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IN vA:iiaiatv 
Defeats D»vto by Large Major

ity—County Vote 
in Detail 

In Tuesday^s primary Senator 
Claude A. Swanson swept the ;^tate, 
defeating Westmoreland Davis by a 
majority that will probably reach 
«0,000 when the vote is fully can
vassed. Mr. Swanaon carried every 
« i ^ and county in the State with the 
exception of the counties of Loudoun, 
Hr. Davis' home county, and Rich-
tnond, in the Northern Necki The 
vote for Senator Swanson was prac
tically unanimous in some counties. 

Richmond, alone of the cities, gave 
Mr; Davis anything like a good show
ing, and he lost tiiat city by 636 votes 
oat of a 'total of 13,000. In Iioudonn 
County Mr. Davis received 1^18 votes 
«at ot a total of 2,260 cast. 

County Vote 

Precincta Swan-
son Davis 

Aden U 2 
Brentsville .! •:.. 34 8 
Catharpin :......,...„. 17 8 
Dtimfries 20 9 
Greenwich _ ...„ 12 14 
Haymarfcet .....„1. : BS" 17 
imckory Grove .: 11 7 
Hoadly „,..... 9 10 
Borton's »„.. ;....„. 9 6 
Independent HiU ....... 12 24 
Joplin .. ... .̂  ...„, H 0 
Uanassas —^......1.^ 14S « 71 
NokesviQc ^ ;.. 69 9 
Oecoqaan -.. .—.... ^ 17 
l*9tonuie .'-^. ...„. . 21 8 
•Wten „._ . .:; 4 9̂  
lSr«terfaU ._....U...__„._. 4 2 
-Wellington ,....._. 9 • 

Totals ....*_ -
Swuuon's niajority 
TTotal Tote in couni?-..... 

487 
-...267 
..-677 

Other Election Newp 

it^i^V^ngressman I>«*1, of. NtcfoUc, has 
.--BiBn renomtaated I v ftiMilpt^lM^Hi^ 
itt tite Second DiB^ict 

In tiie SttSik Kstriet Congseantan 
Woods WM deflMkted for tbe Demo-
vnSe vantti^l^^ by Judge Wood-

Missotui: Senator James A< Beed, 
ivnominated. -

Oklahoma: Bliss Aliee Robartaon, 
BopublieaB, renominated. 

^ 

WILMINGTON BOOSTS EFIRO 

Former Manassas Boy Wins Po#elar-
ity—Sueceesfol in Basineas. 

In the July 23 edition of The Wil
mington Dispatch, Wilmington, N. C, 
appeared an account of the business 
activities of Mr. M. 0. E&rd, which 
The Journal is pieaaed to publish in 
fuU. 

Mr. Eflrd is a son of Rev. J. K. 
Etfird, at one time pastor of t^e 
Lutheran Church here: 

"The president of the Lion's Club 
doesn't look the part Not a growl 
can be heard. On the contrary, he is 
•nave, courteous, and rather mild in 
manner, but' let no one be misled by 
a gentle octerior. Underneath he is 
a human dynamo, who counts each 
day lost which has not 'witnessed a 
score or so of new patrons for Ms 
bo^bess. Holding down the job of 
maitager of Efirds's department store 
is Mr. Efird's hobby as well as his 
woriE, and he is never happier than 
when his New "^rk buyer hits an 
extra specml good bargain, and pro-
yiim "U. O." witfa the matoial to 
dope out. a four-page advertisement, 
and send antomei^ies in all direetioiis 
'CftRTing tidings of attractive 'vakies 
in Wilmingt«m. Mr. Efird beeves 
in weik as a means to success and 
sets the pace in his business by be
ing the first to arrive and the last 
to leave the store. Although a resi-
d«it of̂ ttfais city for little more tkan 
a y«ar, "M. O." is one of Wilmington's 
most ardent boosters, and expressed 

j his faith in the town of his adoption 
by buying one of the finest resideneeiB 

In addition to being a 
West Virginia: Soiator Howard M, 

Sati>«land, Republican, renmninated. in Winoca. 
Former Congressman M. M. Neely, president and a hustler, Mr. Efird is 
Dauocratie nominee. 

Kansas: W. Y. Morgan received Be-
-piUdiean nommation far GmerBm. 

FUTURE BASE BALL GAMES 

Tbe Manassas' White Rose Baa* 
Ball teani will not go to Orange ^i^ 
arday. This game^hfu been delayed 

• vntil tbe latter parf of Angast. Tba 
-OoUowing gaiMa hav« be«i sdtechded 
for Angtist: 

On oar gronod*— 
Middkborg^Toeaday, August 8. 
Hemdm—SatBiday, Aogoat 12. 
Washii^ton, X. M. S. A. C Satur

day, Augsat 19. « 
Bran^ Station—Wednesday, Aug

ust 18. 
At Brandy Statioo—Wednesday, 

AogiHt 23. 
At MiddSsborr—Thursdayr Augaat 

24 
' These are some of the .strongest 
teams in nortiiera Virginia. Middle-
borg defeated the White Rose team 
fiut Wednesday, and of course we are 
e3q>eet)ng to even up with them next 
Ti»esday. We are expeetii^ a laige 
attendance en next Tuesday, as tbe 
Middleburg is the leading team in 
tite Loudoun League and will put up 
a very hard fight. Dennis will pitch 
for the visiting team, while Fry, 
Dreyfers or Shryder will patch for the 
locals. B. H. Holiday. MSMCW. 

STtMtMS PtXTALSNT IN VAIXET 

a regular fellow, and can hold his 
own in aay company. He is a widower 
with three children and is 38 years 
young." 

liie "Efird Department Stores" are 
operated in many of the principal 
cities of the Sooth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTING 

Pivib and Older Folks BaJsy Pidde 
on Oceoqnaa Ran. 

Reporta from Windwster state that 
during a storm in ths Vslley section 
last week bans, ^los snd other farm 
buildings wst« wre^sd, hadrsds of 
trees twisted off and ordiards strip
ped of fndt by wted sad baSi Tbe 
storm extended thiesgii paiis of 
V'ndcrick, Oaite, Wama aad Fas-

^^•ier eoontiss. 
Many stieams were overflowed, 

^*sluBg eat largs eora srees sad 
satden truck. Electric and telepboae 
lines were t o n dosm aal U^nfay 
*nSe blocked. 

The town of Boyce was und«' sev-
**»! feet of water. The property and 
crop damage is estimated at fl76,00a 

(By Rev. T. D. D. OaA) 
On Thursday afternoon, July 27, 

Libesu's Grove, on the banks ot tbe 
Occoquan, was the animated scene of 
a picnic outing arranged by Mis. R. B. 
Sprittktf and Miss Senie Cockrell. 
the capable associate snpwiatend-
enta of ttie primary depwtment of tbe 
Msnassss Baptiat Smday Sdwol, for 
the benefit <tf ita members. LitUe 
and ^ brothers and sisters, fathers, 
motiters and others made vp as hapfy 
a -iHcnie family as cotdd be desired. 

True to name and fSme the com
pany took to tbe wat« without loss 
of tiase, with the exception of s Uiw 
aged and pleased observers. The par
son wsi^ along, bat did not feel at 
hTwrty to sho* what he could NOT 
do in the water, and might have felt 
a little dismal about it had it not been 
fw the arrival of Mast« JaSMS Knox 
of the primary departmeat, whose, 
winning smile and pwffered box of 
candy sweetened tbe whole sitaation. 

Mr. sad Mrs. Libean wore kindness 
itself and pot everybody at' ease. 
Words fkil to do Jostiee to the hearty, 
wholesome fun of ti« aflssnooB, and 
the satisfyiat soppsr asrted oa the 
eoauBodioas taUe preridsd by Mr. 
lAsaa Cor sad 
groat. 

THE MANASSAS JQUBNALr4V»> 

Tbe third annual raniaa of tbe 
vetenm pupils of Mr. C E. Skinner 
win be beU at Hi^ory Gio»s sebo«d 
house (with him) August 9. It is 
^opeeed to make this also s "bome-
eomiag" of aU Hickory Grove people. 
Old teachers and pupils of the sdMol 
at any time are especially invited. 
Join as in a basket picaic. Befrssb-
msHta may be bad. Mn. W. P. Wil
son, president Patroos' League. 

MONTHLY liRBflNG OF 
THE TOWN COUNCIL 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1922 11^0 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Reports of Serwal Copmittoea 
Read and Approved— 

Other Business. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
town council was held in the town hall 
on Monday evening, July 31. There 
wwe present the mayor, Harry P. 
Davis, and the foilowing councilmen: 
J. H. Burke, J. M. Bell. B. C. Com-
well, D. J. Arrington, E. R. Conn^, 
R. S. Hynson, R. M. Jenkins and 
Bruch Whitmore. 

The public utilities committee re
ported the erection of a building on 
the roof of the relay pumping sta
tion on. Grant avenue for the purpose 
of housing the electrical apparatus 
used at the sub-station. Also that a 
concrete floor and water box and 
frame buildings had been erected at 
th^ pumping station to house tbe ma
chinery in connectiMi with No. 2 well 
and the new air compressor that has 
recently been purchased.-

According to the report of the 
chairman of the public utilities com
mittee the total net revenues from the 
electric light pla°nt for tiie month of 
July were $1,648.88. 

The sergeant's report showed the 
following sums collected for licenses 
aad taxes: License tax, $2,991.82; 
corporation tax $10,676.49; dog tax, 
$82.16. 

The balances in the several funds 
as shown by the report of Mrs, O. J. 
Davis, treasurer, are: Current fund, 
$173.36; cemetery fond, $116.49; tak 
fund, $2,921.28; license tax fimd, 
$2,942.66, aad sinking fund, 14.430. 

Permits were granted to G. W. 
Merdiant to build a garage and to 
W. W. Stokes to erect a porch. 

BON. R. W. IHKMiE 
TO THE RESCUE 

Canvressman Interests Himself 
to Hare Post Office 

LotClearad. 
1 

HORSE STEALING POPULAR 

Animals Tsdcea Freai "Bm LossDad* 
Faias—Giifl|y Parties Arrested. 

In its issue of July 16 The Journal 
in an article headed "Who Is Respon
sible" directed attention to the un-
kept condition of the post ofike lot at 
the comer of West and Church 
streets. 

In this connection the following let-
tor has been received from Hon. R. 
Walton Moore: 

"House of Representatives, 
"Washington, D. C, 

"July 18, 1922. 
"O. R. Lewis, Esq., Business M^., 

*Tbe Manassas Journal, 
"Manassas, Va. 

I "Dear Mr. Lewis:—I have just no-
: tice4 in tbe issue of The Manassas 
j Journal for July 15 the article headed 
["Who Is Responsible?" Since reading 
the artide I -have talked with the 

'ofltce of the Supervising Architect of 
the Treasury, who tells me that all 
tiuit is necessary is for ti>e postmaster 

' at Manassas, who, undier the law, is 
the custodian of the lot, to address a 
coBimunication to the Secretary of 
the Treasury, requesting that he be 
given authority to ha've the weeds 
cut off the lot and the' neeesaary 
cleaning done, and that the autiKurity 
wiU be promptiy granted. 

• , "Yours, very truly. 
"R. WALTON MOORE.'* 

Now that The Journal has pointed 
out the evil and Mr. Mo<»e has been 
kind enough to interest himself in 
the matter and suggest the course of 
pAStedure, it is hoped that our oblig-
iag postmaster will take the neces
sary steps to have the tot put in a 
^rsseatable and solitary condition. 

mClHWAY DBPAIOMENT GOAL 

Horse.stealiag has been very much 
in e'vidence this 'week St the Ben Lo
mond farm, near Manassas. On Sun
day aIgU..Wai Jnbert, a white ba«r 
about 14 years of age,' whose home m 
in New Jersey and who has been em^ 
ployed the past several months by 
Mr. B. B. Wagoner,-made off -with a 
pony from the farm. The pony was 
reco'vered at Faitftuc Coortiioosa, 
where it had been abandoned. .. Mr.. 
Wagoner was advised by telegram on 
Wednesday morning that Jubert had 
been apprehended in Washington. 

On Tnesday night Georfo Kirby, 
Colored, -who had also been in Mr. 
Wagoner's employ, stole a horse, bug
gy and harness from the Ben Lomond 
farm. Upon discovering tiie loss, Mr. 
Wagoner set out in pursuit of the 
thief aad overtookJtim about dx^milea 
west of Alexandris driving tlie stolen 
hwse. The i«op«ty Was lecovered-
and Kirby placed under arrest. 

Maiatjwaaee of Roads Departiaeat to 
Have BVery ConsideratioB. 

"»«*y 

SRTTLB TREAS^RER^ ACCOUNT 

CMamittee Eagaged in ABWULI 8et-
tlemeat With Colleetiag Ofico'. 

The committee iq>pointed by ths 
board of supervisors to settle with 
County TresMim' J. P. Leachmaa has-
been' oigaged in going over tbe ac
counts.' Work 'was suspended by the 
committee M<»day aftemeoa for tiie 
period of Mr. Leaebman% stay hi At
lantic City, where be has goae on Us 
annual vacation. 

Tbe aeeounta so far settled show 
balances to the credit of the sevoal 
funds as o{ July 1,1922, as ficdiews: 
BrenteviUe IKst. road fund..'$1,669.24 
Coles Dist read' fund. 
Dumfries Dist, road fund 
Gainesville Dist. road fond.. 
Manassas Dist road fund 
Oeeoqaaa Dist road fund— 
Oecoqaan Dist bend 

fund .. — . 
Specml read fond 

397.81 
1,906.31 
1,048.86 

763.36 
3,42&02 

Ceaaty pensioB fund... 

1,676.12 
2,140.71. 

G006-GMa FOR TBM JUNIORS 

Wbttc Roee, Jr., Boss Bal 
T^ma Dsfeato Hayawikst. 

On last Friday evswng tbe White 
Rose, Jr.'s, defested the strong Hay-
market towB teank by tbe seors of 7 
to*. Tbe Jaaiors took A s lead te tiM 
flivt iaaiiv and b ^ H mOB tiie 
•eveatii, when Tboaspaoa bit a siagls. 
Wattws was ttwA oat by tbe ptteher 
aad Hunt, next up, Ut a beiM run, 
•oMlag tao rana, wUeh pot tbs gaaM 
in their favor 7 to 6. Batinthebxky 
ei^ith Jaaiots scored two nins snd 
«ekl the gaaM that way tiooogli the 
ninth. The battery for the Joniora 
was Trisuner, pitcher; MiOs, catcher; 
for Haymarket, Bant, ptteber; E. 
Tbonpsoa. catcher. 

siile of the State Ei^tVsy 
System travelable 865 days in 'tiw 
year" is the goal which has been 
adopteii by the maintenance division 
of the State High'way Departmmt 
and e-very energy Of tiiis important 
division ot^ State highway woik wiO 
be exerted to realize this goal at the 
earliest possible date, according to 
George P. C^emaa, State Highway 
Commissioner. This is in accord with 
tbe determination of Chairman H. G. 
3hir% and the State Hi« îway Com
mission to keep the highway (q>«i for 
travel in so fwe as it is possible to do 
so even befose the roa& are con
structed SB the Commission aad Gmn-
missi<»ier fully appreeiato that high* 
way seiviee is the oikjeet at hwilding 
roads. 

After December 31. 1922, aU of 
the aotomobile license fees which will 
amoilttt to an>roximatdy $2,260,000 
in 1923, win go to maiBtenanee. This 
will permit the State Hi^iway Cem-
mnuon to extend ita jnsinteaaaee 
snpervisioa to inefatde cvsry aaiie of 
tiie 4,000 miles of State highways. 
The provision ci the biU .to trans
fer the remaining one-third of the au
tomobile license fees from construc
tion to maintenance at the dose of 
1922 'Was made on the recommehda-
ti«i ^ tin State Hi^nray Comaiis-
sietMr, who fmesaw that by that 
time it would take all of the mtomo-
bile licMiae fees to pro'vide an ade-
qoato faad for tbe proper mainte
nance of the State highway system. 

In preparation for the taking over 
of the remaining ZjOOO miles of State 
highways for mai^enanee, the main
tenance department is now undergo
ing reorganisation and enlargnaent 
Each of the eighteen e<mstroctioa dia-
tricta has a maintenance engineer su-
perintendMit, who wiO be in charge 
of the auUatenaace of tiie mileage of 
State hi^iways in his district He 
will be provided 'with the aeecesary 
road msililnSn aad BMa to 
the 

STATBi I'AJtHBRft^ kNBTrrUTB 

County Agent W. L. Browning <alla 
ths attention of tbe farmers of the 
county for the last time to the State 
Farmers' Institute, to be held at 
Blacksburg next week. August 9 to 11. 
The main topics discussed at this 
year's institute will be the fanners' 
marketing problems, and these discus
sions MdU be discussed by the great
est marketing experts in the United 
States. It is very important now that 
the farmers are marketing their vari
ous crops, that each county have some 
of their interested fanners attend 
this meeting, that they may bring 
back home the. solution to some of 
their serious marketing problems. 

HOSPITAL MEETS 
WnBAPPROVAL 

Most Be Mutual Understandiflff 
to Make tlie Project 

a Sueceas. 

MEETING AT BLACKSBURG 

Priaee William County Clnb Hembeis 
Off for State Fsir. 

(Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, County Home 
Demonstration Agent) 

Master Glen Bowman, president of 
Boys' and Girls' County 4-H Clubs, in 
company with Miss Olivia Athey, as
sistant county secretary, and Miss 
Georgia Broc|cett, Occoquan District 
vice-president, l^t Monday for 
Blacksburg. Miss Roberta Moncure^ 
home demonstiraUon agent for Fair
fax County, chaperoned the party. 
Girls and boys from other counties 
were expected to join them as they 
Journeyed., 

Each one.had settled, on a special 
course to study while there. Glen is a 
member of the Pig and Poultry Clubs 
and Oli'via and Georgia of tbe Can
ning and Room Improvement Club. 
These girls expect to get the work in 
judging canned prodoeta. 

A fuller account of the woric 'will be 
given next Week after the return of 
the dub members. 

The following notice has just come 
into the hands of the county home 
denionstration agent: 
Trip to Earope ftr Canning Clab Girls 

In 1920 Texas sent a team of b<9B 
to Europe; in 1921, Maryland. This 
prize has been won by Sou^em boys 
and it is now hoi>ed that Southern 
giris. -will show tbemselyM Just as 
capable as the boys. 

A free trip to Europe! and 'with aD 
eTpenias paid.. the largest prise ever 
offeried- îa open to the Q^uiing Club 
girls in the United States. The plan 
provides for the usual local, county 
and State elimination contesta; after 
that section^ OMitesto. The winning 
team will leave tiie United States 
June 1, 1923. 

Fifty-five thwiaand rural giris are 
members of the panning dabs in the 
United States. 

It is bi^ed that Pr^iee WUliWn 
gnls wBl do their best 

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES 

There will be a two-weeks' 
of evangelistic services conducted at 
the Cannon Branch Church of the 
Brethren, b^inning on Sotday nifl^t, 
August 6. The meetings will be in 
charge of the bcane nmiistry. Services 
each night at 8 p. m., with song serv
ice at 7:46. 

The fallowing will be some of the 
subjecto tiist will be discuMed: 

'leaning of Discipleship," "Three 
Fires." "Faith; What b It? How Can 
It Be Obtained?" "The Straight Gate 
or Gate of life," "Sowing and Reap
ing,* "Sm," "AU Things Are Beady. 
Come," "The Last Invitation," "TIK 
IVodigal SMI." "Christ Seeking Sin
ners" aad "Salvation." 

Come and bear these dtscaasicsB 
aad snjoy the services with aa.'^The 
Pastor. 

F l S n N G AT 0000<kUAK BAT 

Prof. H. W. Saaders aad W. 
Browaiag,with tiw party that 
paaied theni oa aa ooting to the J. L. 
DawaoB tarm at Woodbridge, letwasd 
to Maaassaa Satardayaftaraooa. Pros. 
flaudiri givso ths Dewaoa f a m high 
praise as a ^aee fw a caaipiag expe-
ditioa. A high clevatioa and Oeeo
qaaa Bay leave very Httis to ho de
sired in the way vt eamf site aad 
good bathiBg fadtities. 

Accerdiag to Prof. Sanders, Wilnter 
Kline proved to be the only fisherman 
in the party. Bat for WilaMr ao flsh 
wonld base boss 

TEACHERS AI9<HNTSD 

(Contributed) 
The action taken at the citizens' 

meeting on July 18 to secure a me
morial hospital for the town of Ma
nassas has met ,with encouraging tf 
not with unquestioning approval. TMa 
is nothmg more than might reasona
bly be expected. It would be takiac 
too much for granted to suppose tha^ 
such an undertaking involving the ex» 
penditure of large sums of money and 
with no existing visible means of sup
port, should at once enlist the eo-

' operative sympathy of any consider
able number. 

Nevertheless the first definite steps 
have been taken by a few citizens of 
tried and proven insight and prac
tical judgmient, and it is not too much 
to believe that others of kindred quid-
ity will enroll their naitoes and lend 
their influence to tbe substantial pnK 
motion of this enterprise. -• 

Mutual understandfaig is of tbe first 
importance in all co-operative move-
menta, and this is particularly true 
in' launching those tiiat are purely 
philanthropic ia character. That such 
understanding may be speedily reach--, 
ed. suffM- a few Words of «q>lanation: 

A memorial hospital in the -very ' 
nature of the service it seeks to rea
der must be kept free from any just 
ground for suspid<m that it ia other 
than a disguised business investment. ^ 
It Is bsyond question-an investatent— 
an investment of the ^restest -v^na^ 
but entirely humanitarian in eharaa-
ter. It is this feature of the tindsrv 
taking that seems to baffle the na-
dsrstanding of sincere wdl-wiahcm> 

How, they ask, is ground to be ae^ 
quired, buildings to be erected, e q o ^ 
meet provided, and service to be maiiir 
taiaed on the basis of voluntary stq^ 
port? , 

Perhaps it may not give offense to 
at^pmpt a coatiaBVf K**?*' ^ .t{icsa^ 
questions by printing to local activi
ties in tbe spiritual sphere of hnmaa 
service. In our own town there « e 
nine iiistitations 'S^uch employ and 
popetuate the voluntary prindple in 
institutional suppral, aad all of thoa 
are memorial in character. They bav* 
been among as for lo these many 
ŷ purs, and their work and influence 
continue to be a moI<&Bg and pre
serving force in our pnstMial, domeo-
tic and social lifcv W« niet io 
chnrebea. 

In this good land of light aiid' lib
erty no law compels the support of 
any of th^a. and yet they are sup
ported. What is the secret of titeir . 
maintenance? There is no ansarer 
to this question unless we recognntS 
the vitalising agency resident ia ibm 
memcffy of God's voluntary sett-
denyiag I ^ and stdfering in bdadf 
ot tiie s o ^ and bodies of Us ems-
tnres. 

Wbat do the moanmental memorials 
in our cemeteries declare, if not the 
reality and spontaneous liberality of 
undying affection ? Surely forms and 
fkees for a while witbdra-wa may be 
and 'will be further memorialized by 
sharing with tiie affUcted Uving tbe 
tender regard and care onee lavished 
vfoa them. 

Let it be understood, however, that 
the institution under consideration ia 
not a public charity (so called). The 
explanation submitted has to do s ^ ^ 
with the absence of all saerdy earn-
mereial motive in ita service, auuaage-
ment aad maintenance. 

At a meeting of the school board 
of the Cole District July 8, 1922, the 
following teachers 'were appointed: 

MMS Mande L. Norman. Smithfield; 
Mr. Wm. C Ewing, Woodbine; Miss 
Mildred L. Herrdl, prindpal at GoM-
ridge; Miss Reaa Ellieott, assistant 
principal at Goldridge; Mrs. Nettie 
Wright, Hayfieid; Mm Maiy A. Web
er, Hobnas. 

Teachers for Parcell aad Fayauta 
schsob will be appowted as SOOB aa 
we Bad applkauts for tbssi. 

Tboa. J. WootfsadsB, Clatk. 

BTANeBUmC nsvicB 
An evangeUstfe s suke for ebildraa 

win be heU at tbe Prssbyteriaa 
CSiureh tomorrow (Saturday) mora-
iag at 10 o'cloek. All chUdrca are hn-
vited, and all growa fiAa, too. Rev. 
Joha DL Keith, tbe evaagebat, is hav
ing vary saeeeasful meetings. It is 
expected tiiat be wiU jn^ach Sunday 
at 11 a. m. aad 8 p. m. and wiU con-
thrae the sssstings each evening next 

Comt and hear him. 

WHITE ROSE LOSE GAMES 

The Woodbridge Lions defeated the 
White Rose team at Woodbridge last 
Saturday by foor runs, the score be
ing 7 to 3 in Cavw of Woodbridge. 

In tbe absence of Quayle. who 
failed to reposrt. Trimmer ^tched tiie 
game fw White Rose. Oppoetag 
Trimmer 'was the regular pitdier for 
tbe stroag Qaaatieo Maine Barracks 

White Rose also lost to Middkterg 
oa Wedassday of this week, the soars 
standiag 3 to 2 aginst the local boys. 
Hie gaaM was pisyed oa MiddMsrg's 
gtoaads. Doaais pftdied far HMdle-
barr sad Fry for White 

At a Repabhcaa eoaveatioa 
yesterday at Bristol. State Senator 
John H. Hassinter was nominated to 
aiake the raes for Ckiagresa from the 
Ninth Diatriiet L. P. SumnKra, of 
Abii^ton, and R. A. Anderson, of 
Marion, withdrew, leaving ths tM to 
Senator Hassinger. 

flsaator Hassinger is said to ha a-
wealthy huaber dteler. 
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July 17, IftZi. 
Siaw being in Virtrinia »»a« yean 

•CO I hive spent »ix montha in Ari-
aona. I was located at the largest 
bdian telioel in the United States— 
700 pnpUs. This was at the time my 
dani^iter was National Supervisor of 
•U sneh school* in the United Statea. 
It was a wonderful experience, •uifi I 
was convinced the Indian childrwi are 
like aU ethers—somt very bright â sd 
some the opposite. 

Pboeaiz, Arix., I fevnd an np-to-
date town. The State ha* iMrr«Joiu 
reaoorees and a^traetMM, a*4 witk 
thfir woadarfol irrigatieB ayst^n 
from the Rooa«ve|t Dam they «|V Ol̂  
febled to raise iMmenae cre|^ Cot-
toA i« MM of tbftr <Uef prodoeta. It 
«M her* I ftrst saw womoi In ^ 
kflalatare, and if they repreaeat t b ^ 

"loMtitaeiiey it mast have b««B a 
vary intelligent one. It sewnad no 
more out of place to aee tbem there 
.|hM t« •«« boys and girla ia tha MUM 
a«hool«NM8. 
'• Than in July my grandson and I 
left heated Phoenix and caiae tn join 
lira. Thorp at Long Beadi, a moat 
driightfol somaar cUmate aa ««& 
aa w&ter; ft6 extremes of tempera^ 
XaH, knd so it is a lia^h for those 
especially wiio are facing the tanset 
of life. Nearly every day. one can 
be oot of doors. Sermofw, lectnres and 
concerts of the higbest ordw are to 
be hear^ here. One m e ^ people 
from every State in the Union. It is 
said that if yen remain here a effi
cient length ot time yosll meet every
body yon ever knew, for sooner or la
ter everybody comea to Long Beach, a 
toorist town all year arottnd. In win-
tor they are from cold and snowy 
efimates; in sBnaner they e«aa» from 
hot ieealities, for at least three 
nMBitha, ae yon see rental property is 
desirririe. I V aix-room modem tan-
galow we owned was readily rented 
for 9M per moDSth. 

I todc my & e'dodc {rtmqiea in tbe 
ocean moat every mMning with great 
bencAt. Of all the towns I have lived 
in I hesitate not in saying I like 
Long Beach the best Its growth is 
nwrvelons, destined in the nter fntaie 
to rival Los Ai>eicles> * few miles (lis-
tant. • , • ' • 

My daoghtMT: married two years 
ago, niakii^ a h<>me for her two chil
dren in this tovni wha« I came on a 
visit six w«du ago. Hrs. llMHrp is 
spending the sommor with her sob 
in Dakota. I had a meet enjoyaUe 
boat trip from Los Angeles to Vic-
tcoia, B. C. The ' aoeonunodationa 
were equal to the most modem brane. 
W« had all sorts et entertainments, 
fine menn, and we knew we were on 
a well-eonatniCted boat, aa it 

streets recently, accompanied by nn-
aseroos bands. As one aeca thia tre-

displ«y we caa bat ask e«r-
la this a stqi toward world

wide diaannament? Oar eoontry ba-
ing so heavily in debt, theae men are 
•nly an expense to.the GoTammeiit, 
It gives one food for thought. Thia 
home Just outside the town is not 
without electricity and bath. Fruit 
trees are in abundance—a wondnful 
growth ot trees in this section of the 
State. Pine, spruce and fir abound, 
many reaching a great height. There 
is much undeveloped land, a fine open
ing for young people with a pionaer 
spirit, Idling to begin aa many of 
our ancestors did. Where are such 
spirited young people to be found? 
It sometimes seems many of th«n 
prefer to begin wliere their parents 
left off. Aa I recently heard a lec
turer sfty, "First get a 12,000 autp, 
and, if anything left, why then get 
a home." This is undoubtedly a t»t 
exaggerated, bat we moat admit 
there ia a tendency tlteae timas to 
extravagance. Fortunate is the indi-
Tidaal, especially a young person, who 
ia prtvUagwi to see the great aortii-
waat, a eomitvy in the making. 

Possibly MBM 9*J remember the 
b ^ we called WM» Famawortii, a 
ManaHM produet He has a fine fam
ily and is a valuable citisen of Bad
lands, Calif., where I viaited him: 

In all our wanderings I do not for
get Manasaas and my former papila 
now filling their niche in the business 
world and in home*. "Dick" Bynaon 
spent liii flnt tthml day with me; 
•nd timn «U (%MC David, l i ^ , t 
A«nAi LiUick, Lney. Sam and. yet 
othsn stUl reaidenta of your '̂ iurg." 

Thty are GOODS 

GRBBNWICH 

TIBGINIA TUBStCULOSId ^^SSV 

Fifty'Three 
/ Laat Tear 

DaliarB 
Seal Sale. 

made in Germany. Me on a German 
boat! WIMB a few years a ^ I.woidd 
have rdtaaed to poRhaae a German-
made toy. 

After we w o e out on the ocean 
three days w* landed in San Fraa-
daeo, where the larger part<rftwenty' 
foor hears waa consumed in unload-
iag and rt^oading the cargo. Here I 
strolled areotd; also took a dight-
seeiug trip and obtained seme idea 
of the town—a moat beautiful group 
of eivac center bniMings; »n elegant 
auditoriuas, where . Presidential cen-
vestioBa have been held; a magnifi
cent town hall, •wiHtk a dome of' gold. 
Its approed equala llwt of the fiaeat 
Waahbigtew btfldjnga, and tima tiw 
Camccic libvmryt My only regret 
was finited tiuM. At 8 p. m. on the 
fomth day we swui« oot into the 
oeeaa'a broad rrpanse and were 
oar last lap, the water stiU remaining 
quiet and we net ttie least seaside 
On the raomiag of the fifth day, 
after'having our baggage inspected, 
ete^ we stepped upon Canadian soil, 
Victoria, a pretty town, with its well 
kept groanda surrounding its Hoose 
of Parliament. The residential por
tion of the city has fine EagUah 
homes, aad wealthy people. No pto-
hSiitioB la this town, aa waa evidenced 
by all brands of Uqner ads to be sees. 
The teaveranee people of 
have tlteir problem to aeearc a 
tional law. We have oora to see that 
the law is eafoned; aad nma ia Can-
grsoi who f law aodi a law. 

After atrsltac ahoot the town and 
partaUiV of a CuwiHaa 
(very sfarilar to aay ethsr) 
iB4aw aad grandson, who had mot 
me en the boat, together with aiyaetf, 

a smalKi boat aad aoaa 
away tax Port Aagelaa, a 

«t 7,000 inhafaitanta and good 
stwes, cii««iMa, oeheots aad lutils. 
A large lumber mill, box aad paper 
factories are located here, giving mm-
pioyBMat to maay. Joat now tke 
Pacifie fieeC ia ia tUa haibes, twenty-
six beata, large aad mmUm tmm, U r 
000 m « , i/m tiwham yaiadad tfea 

TIte Virginia Tuberculosis Associa
tion is fertunate in having the active 
eo-o{Wn^ion of two CcmgreaameB, ae-
cmdiag to a statement g^vea out to
day by Mrs. L. C Flamugan, irim ia 
one of the field 'organizers for the aa-
sociation. 

Congressman Murray Hooker of the 
Fiftii District is an active member of 
the Patrick Conn^ Tuberculoais Com
mittee and Congressman B> Walton 
Moore, Bmneaentative at tite Bghth 
Oislxiet, huks written, under date of 
Jidy 12, to the Virginia ^Tnbcxeuloaia 
Association expreasiBg hia iateieat in 
tlie aew coun^ organhmtion plan 
wfaidi is now bdng carried on te the 
State preliminary to the annual seal 
sale, 'widch is conducted every fall 
for the support of tubercUloais wwk 
throughout the State; - • ^ •• , 

Congressman, Moore says, "I do not 
know to what extent the disease pre
vails, ot is threatened, in my county 
of Fairfax, but I am willing to say 
that if I can be of any assistance in 
the way of inSucmciag puUi^ senti
ment to exert itself more, actively in 
that county, or any <̂  the coonties 
of northern Virginia, you can-cou&t 
Ml me." 

Fifty-three thousand dollars was 
raised last year by the seal salie, all 
of which was returned to tite reapee-
tive CMamnnities in which t l^ money 
was collected for p«d>iie healtth woric, 
except 114,000, wiiich is being used 
for die rxrfmiag expensea of the aaso-
datioB. 

Mrs. G. D. Pickett, of Seat Pleas
ant, Md.. spent the paat weak witfc her 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Taylor. 

Mrs. J. G. Middleton aad infant 
dwigbter, of BaUimore, are visiting 
Mrs. MiddktoB'a parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Lee, at "The Hermitage." 

Mrs. Margaret Ann Reid. widow of 
the late Levi W. Reld, died at the 
(Saorg^ Washington HoajHtal, Wash
ington, Friday night, July 28, after aa 
operatioa for appendicitis. The re
mains were brought to Graeawieh 
Sunday morning, and she wat Ui4 to 
r««t ia the Presbyt«riu& emmf9 bfe-
MB W huabAnd. HII MaNkes were 
eoaitiKtad by her ^^Mtt. B<v. J. R. 
Cook. The mll<hearera were Meaars. 
J. M. & ^ J. a. Ellia. Wimarn EBis, 
G e o ^ KobertsoB, T. M. Cook and 
iimt K. House. Mrs. Seid was 67 
"years of age and a deV<mt monbar of 
tile PresbyteiiaB Chmdi for many 
years. She leavea one daught^, Mrs. 
Jr~L.̂  Mayhugh, and one ton, Ernest 
W. Beid, to moom her leas. 

Miss Sallie and Bev. J. H. Cooke^ 
who are vmiting Mr. aad Mn. Kmth 
Cooke, of Goldvein, will spend next 
week at MassaBntten Si^riaga,. aear 
Harrnonbnrg. 

Mrs. MaaoB WaaUngton, of Wiub-
ington, spent sevaal wedta recently 
at "The (3rove." 

Misses Myrtle and Gladys Johnaon 
and Messrs. GeiBrge J<dmson and G. 
H. Washington atteadod the Aldie 
Fair last week-

Mrs. A. B. CarriagtoB, who spent 
the winter witii her sMi, Mr. Douglas 
WiBiwns, of foookaeal, is vititing 
Miss Loa Kaxl^ , <rf Maaaasaa. 
Later she will visit frie^»ds here. We 
are always ^ad to have Mrs. Car-
rington with VB and wdeome'her at 
all times. 

Misa Myrtle K. Johnson, of Manas
sas, was a (xreenwich visitor last Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Morris, who 
iBp«it some lame in Pittsburg Pa., 
have returned to their home here. 

BIDS WANTED 
Bids wiU.be received untD Anguat 

1^ 1022. for tine ereettoa aad com-
idetaoB of two l^room acboola ia Dum
fries District, loeatioB Cherry HiU 
and CaUn Branch. Fwe -jjiaim aad 
apeciflcatioaa, a p ^ to C H. Mc
Donald, auperiBtandmtt, Ciaineaville, 
Va., or D. C CKae, DamfHaa, Va. ^ 

SAoola to be bogt ov«r same p h w 
at IBimaviBc aad Fsreat HilL 

Thirty thoosaad dtdlars of |Bii»ts lusmisd ta lajact aay aad aB 
the proceeds of the seal a^e ia beiag 
need in pvoaioting pennaaeBt diniea 
and pid>lic health nurses in tiiirty-aix 
eooitaea and eight eitiea of the State. 

Thirty people in twenty eooatiea are 
known to have been placed a t^btxm-
tosis sanatoria, aad a wide edarstiswal 
program haa hem pwmotad inth a 
view to getting every person infonaed teadker 
as to the piewutiun aad care of ta-
bOTcrioais. 

Wda. 1^ e O i M , M. D , Doatrcya. 
Va. 

Bida wiD ba reeaivad natal Mon
day, Aagnat t l . ISSS, foe ftuaiahiag 
wood and deaaiag toilata far ttw fol-
lowBig adwois ia Oeeoqaan Distriet 
COT right BMntha, ba^imiag en Sep^ 

IVOVSLCUKS 

Porfeet Tim* 
Warta, Air er ContraL 

The Peoplea Nataoaal Baok of Ma-
aaasas has in the comer window ef 
its banking room a novel advcrtiae-
aient in the Ampe of a dodc 

Althouaii this clock has ao works, 
aad ao elecbic, air or magnet control, 
it is a perfect time-4eeper, aad there 
is madi speculatioB as. to "what 
maboa it go." 

It is said that by a system of 
couatorhalaaiies the' haada of the 
dodc are aOowod to rotate in aeeord 
with the lOfolatiuBs ei the aartii, the 
saaM as the eaifh rotates oa ita axia, 
except that the cakulatioB b aaeh 
timt ttie baads of the dock ataka t « « 
tevolnUuMS to the earth's one. 

18, 1S22: Betta. 
Weedfaridge, £ 
1 vaom; Oeeoqaan, t 
oaly. toilets not indaded). Wood to 
be sawed fa leagtha aot aaare tiaa 10 
fawhsaleagaad split ia asdtaUo 
to eatar the above doora. AB 
Bsast be aonad aw 
throe - foartha oak, one - foarth dry 
piae. with aaitable kiadBag tmt aame. 
Toileta to be deaaed onee eaeh aieath 
or aa eftca •* aeeeasary. Tim board 
leaerves tim right to r^set maf «r all 
Uda. Addrssa aD Wda to W. A. Kid-
weO. Clerk. Agnewville. Va. 

Temptation to Sĵ end Money 

l8 greatly leaaened by iwt CMnying any more than absolutely 
necesaary in the pocket 
If you put yo\a money in the bank, it ia juat sufficient trouble 
to draw it out again to make you hesitate about spending it. 
It forces you to think twice; and if you think twiecl before 
spending each dollar you will find yourself much better off at 
the end of the year. You will discover that you are spending 
a great many dollars unnecessarily which mi^t be earning 
good intvast for you in a SAVINGS ACCX)UNT. 

Try it. A Savings Account in a good strong bank is the 
greatest aid to saving imaginaWe. We ahall be glad to opm 
an aoeoimt with yoa. « B 4 yon needn't wait until you out nrnkm 
a U f flrrt de|>bsH;.̂ ar w» <9«n aeeouti for One Doflar or 
UKOV. 

National Bank of Manassas 
-TBB BANK O^ PERSONAL SERYICV 

Phone or "Come to Us When in Need of 
a 

Fresh and Salt Heats, Groceries 
and Green Y^tables 

WkiTMwairt tiK Hest tf Ma^ witli f iai^^saii l^ a i i t k ^ l ^ 
pfriart JntareMle price--we^ jM 

it 

Boiling Beef 12H to 15c 
Roast Beef . 18 to 22c 

Best Steak . 2 5 to 30c 
Veaf . . . 15 to 35c 

A liH iiw of Staple Grscerxs aad &eei YegetaUes. We pay cash far 
al Idifc of ( W l hMhcc-̂ ggs, ^ t o , Cin, C d ^ 

I 
EeRo Conner & Ca 

^Our Motto; Sanitatiimy QoiJity, 

J 
«.•. 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DUCNOSnOAS 

'jftflttllt kl 
I SMike study and treatsMBt 

of any kind ot disease the teas-
ily IXoctor is not coring. 1VI1 
me your tnoble aad m toD 
you what ia yoor disease and 
what can be done for i t l U 
send blank and 
QHeBeyearj 

Bids win be reeei^ied by tite scho<d 
beard of GaiaeBville District for the 
erectieB of a 4-rooai fkame addittaa 
to tim Haymarfcet pOtSe adioel baild-
iag to be erected at onesk Plaaa a d 
apedaeatians eaa be aoea at the oAee 
of the s^eiiatsndaat of Catharpia, 
or ia the hooM of K. A. Baat, siay-
•aaifcat. Va. 1 ^ beard amiataias tim 
right to rajoet aoy or all 
to be receivad not lafte 
day. Aagaat S, IStt. 

W. L. SandavL Oark. 

MKHT SCSDTBSS CLASS-4IA-
NASSAS HI6B SCBOOL 

If a class of fifteea is secured by 
Septeaibo- 1. 1922, turn sea in Short-
haad. Bookkeeping, TjuowiiUng, 
Spelling and Penmanship will be given 
at the High School on Monday, Wed-
aeeday and Friday nights from 7:M 
t» trM. Tnitaan. $6 a month. Appii-

wiU fagjrtat with the Prteipal 
f tiw Sehool B a u j 
^ma, hmtraetar ef 

tte daaa. U - U 

First NatKMial Bank 
AMMXJkXnmA, TA. 

OP 

GEORGE D. BAKES 
IINDESTAEER 

AMD U d l f I 
Laa Aon, Hoar C 

SMART FOOTWEAR 

or with tim 

SPORTING GOODS 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS FOR 

Base Ball Goods, Tennis and 
Fishing Tackle, Rifles and 
Pistol, Cartridges of aU kinds 

lewelry, Qocks, Victor Records and 
the Real''Vktrda" all at the 

Right 

H. D* Wenrich Co. 
Watch >• 

MANASSAS, YIRGOnA 
y^ 

I k Journal $1.50aYear 
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dinarily careless thinking, the President has Uun-
dered in £his part ot his prograni, and public sen
timent undoobtedly will support the executives kt 
thdr, rqNidiation of It.—Riehnumd Times-Qis-
pateh. 

D. R. LEWIS, Bi 

b t w w l at the post 
mail mattar 
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T U ^ D A r S PRIMARY 
In Tuesday's primary election t l ^ Democrats 

of Virginia, in no uncertain way, endorsed Senator 
Swanson and his record by affsin declaring him 
the party nominee for the hi|^ oSke he has held 
for the past twelve years. 

As Soiator Swanson has, received the nomina
tion, it is probaUy just as weD that he recdved 
an overwhelming majority of the votes east in thie 
primary, as now BO doubt will be left in the mind 
of anyone that he was not the free and voluntary 
choice.of the great Demoaratic body politic of the 
State. 

The Democratic party in Virginia is to be con
gratulated that the primary did not (qwn any wide 
breaches in the ranks. It is true that some of the. 
discussions Sietween Govem(»r Davis and some of 
Mr. Swanson's adherents were somewh^ heated, 
but nothing happened to leave any suspicion or 
feeling that the campaign was not property con
ducted on the part of both candidates. Mr. Davis 
ftnd his adherents are dis^^winted, of course, 
and that is but natural; but this disappoinfamrat 
will quickly disi^;>ear, and the ranks wfll dose up 
to p r e s ^ a solid front to tlie «ieiiqr w lm occa
sion duO demand. 

A MISAPPREHENSION 
The impression has been gottoi in some sec

tions that the searching parties who wore emleav-
oring to effect tiie ci4>tare of Alvtn W. Harris, 
utter the killing by him of Justice of the Peace 
l%os. S. Meredith, were hunting him for tlie sole 
purpose of taking tbe law into tbdr own hands. 

In order to cfHrect this impresaon. The Joomai 
tiiinks it but fair to the peoi^e of Prince WHliun 
County to say tiiat the majority of the moa who 
took pari; in the search v&re members of an 
organized posse, woi^dng under the direction of 
officers of the county,' and tiiat, as far as it haft 
b«ei^able to learn and judge, the only motive 
Qoating those engaged in the search was a desire 
to see the aimioal ci4>tured~and brou^t to « 
speedy triaL 
' As stated in these columns last 'week, there 

were some threats of lynching heard, but such 
threats came from scattered sources, and were, 
no doid>t, iHxMight about by the then prevuling 
exeitanent rathor than by ai^ preconcerted inr 
tent on the part of any body of men. 

AN UNREASONAm^ DEMAND 
The hearalded settlement of the sh<^men's 

strike has gtme <m the rocks of the seniority issue, 
and fair-minded obeervecs wiS find it eztrondy 
difficult to understand, in the Ui^t of the flat de
mand made uptu the railway eaueutive^ how 
Preadent Harding could liave expected any other 
fate for his plra. It had been sunxMed fliat tiie 
President's .proposals conteniplatcd some sort of 
compromise of this perplexing issue. Hie t^fcial 
sommarizatitm shows, howev^, that he had no 
c(Hnpr(anise in mizid, that he would require tl^ 
roads to pordaae peace at the price of their 
idedge to the men. who remained at wwk and the 
men who have entoed their employ since the 
strike began; that the price also dwuM include 
the manifest, fundamental rights of these 
woriiers. 

Accepting, conditionally, the <rther sections of 
Mr. Harding's idan, the railway eneutives last 
Tuesday rejected this donai^ l^ uBanimoas vote. 
And it should have been rejected. As earnestly 
as the American p e i ^ desire industrial peace, as 
xppnbeaaiv9 as-they may be over the iNre^ect of 
ctHitinued strife,.it is quite jneoBedvabie that 
they would wcloome a srttkaent of tills strike so 
such terms. 

Questicms, not only of pcdicy, but of simple jus
tice and good faith are here involved, and it is 
hardly leas than astounding that the PzeskkBt 
should have consented to ignore ihem. An ia-
tenaeiy practical coo^deratioD may be found in 
the fact that to y i ^ to Mr. Harding's demand on 
this point would place the eoontry's traasptHla-
tioB afaa(4ntd^ at the mercy of any rail strike. 
With sach a precedent —tsMishwl, no k>yalty on 
the part al old wMfcers or be^ from outside 
sounes eould be expected by any road fai an emer-
geaey. But, tiu* fafor aside. t i» point ^ l i A wffl 

m-pt unfavorably Impreas the AsMrieaa mind Is 
4fiat the rioiMfint to dwnsndmg of the raflnads 
utter disreffard for the rights of wwkers whose 
timely service has saved the eoontry from a coni-
plete tia-up <4 transportation. These men have 
taken or held cn4>)oymait in good faith, assured 
that they were being retained cr engaged as per
manent employees. Any plan of settlement which 
does noti»n)vide for their protection is manifestly 
violafive of a principle cherished by the American 

Jeffrey Famol in his book, "Hie Broad High
way." sums up the present age from a literary 
standpoint, as he sees it, in the fcdkmtng 
language; 

"Whereas the writing of books was once a pain
ful art, it has of late become a trick very easy of 
aoc<«iplishment. requiring no regard for proba
bility, and little thought, so hmg as it is packed 
suffieioitly full of impossilde incidents through 
which a rediculous heroine and a more absurd 
horo duly si |^ tiieir i^qwinted way to ^ e last 
chapter. 

''Whereas books were once a power, they are, 
of late, degenerated into things of amusement 
with which to kill an idle hour, and be promptly 
forgotten the next." 

The aimouncement by Mayor Harry P. Davis 
that hereafter the auto traffic laws wHi be riffidly 
Miforced wiU meet with aK>roval trom those driv
ers who have due regard for the welfare and 
safety of the puUlc, provided minor and technical 
violations do not subject the unintentional 
offender to arrest and fine. Tba,\ there are open 
and wonton violations of the law, e^>ecially with 
regard to fast driving on the «treet, there is no 
doubt, and it is but fair to the pedestrains that 
protection should be afforded them, even to the 
extent of imposing heavy penalties, upon such as 
do not regard either ^ e law or the lives of others. 
No doubt Mayor Davis can be relied t̂ wn to draw 
the distinctimi betweoi the two classes of. 
(lenders. 

In <Hie court in Chicago 6,900 divorces were 
granted during the past year, The Windy Qty 
evidmtiy has troubles other titan stre^ railway 
strikes.; ' • 

HAKS'HES U F E SO HAPPT 
Maka ker life so happy she wiQ aiag, she wOi ainc, 
A gitnry in the antoiui that is beaiidfiil aa •pdriC. 

Make her life ao faaj^y. 
She win tkiak the dufeiE«t day 

A rosy road of siaishiiie > 
In the bhmay Add of May. 

Make her Itfe so happy she will danee, she will daaee 
Unto the tones of morning in the gardois of romaaee. 

Make her life so happy 
She will fre^ ita sweetaeaa î Mr 

' T o fiUyoainUk her smunw 
Whcsre the vclvxt vkdeta giow; 

Make her life so happy she wiQ ezy, she mil ety 
With the joy of holding beaoty n^demeath the gentle aky. 

^Make IMT life 80 happy ^ 
With yoor tenderness and love 

She wiD trost the dvys of drenniing 
To the start that.dream aboTe. 

• • • • * • ' • ' • • 

Make her life so ha^iy she wiB weep, she will w e ^ . 
With ttie joys of human gladneaa aa ^ ^jnars amond har 

ciaep. ,. 
Make her life so happy ' 

She win pay ytm bade in tears 
Of a heart a< griden laagbter 

I t o o B ^ tte wnwhine a< tiie years. 
-^The Bentrtowu Baid. 

1. A D 6 H A N D L I V E 

tiw 
FUBAfflNG THB COOK 

'^ow's tiiat new cook I saw yon taking 

"Hy CSwovge! I Omk w e ^ going to plws» fcir.* "*" 
'• • • 

QUTTB OTHBBWISE 
SingietMi—•a bear that y « i ^ M last hiened w t t a 

wife?-
Peekmore—"Nope." 
GSagUtoB—"Wky^ I tbongfat yea were ManaMT" 
PedcaMre—1 a a . " 

• • • 
SHE W<»KB> Df <XAT 

Mrs. MiHyona—That Uttia •nii|ilm jaat ias^Med mm. 
And I went stand for i t 

ArtM—What did he say? 
Mn. Marram—I asked b«K to a d w a aedel ef' my 

>>"^ aad rin satd ah* worked in e^r, net w s i . .Bsstsn 
&AM. 

BXPLADTBD 
Mra. Ntwluide 0 » eeek aaya thoae eggs yon 

terday WCM qeite old. 
Groeer-Very a«wy, aa'aa. l*ey were the beat we 

eooU get. Ton sea, all Ike j jt rWrlmna wet* kiOed 
off Cor the hoUday tnHia, ae tlw oU 1MM are the only 
eoss left te do the iayia'. 

Mrs. Newbride-Oh, «» be a m ! I h a ^ ^ i lmrt t oi 

• • • 
H J i C K B B t B m AND BUMBLB-BBB 

Aa early aomiag ensisnitt. a y e o g wewm with a de-
afe, sijreassd tke salaaaMa at aa optieiaals shop, 
t to gat a pair •« «9«glaaaoB af extra 

in tte eoMtry I a n i a « 

f-
Mr. Brown eent a Jayanaae bey to taD 

or they WMM mias «he theMi 
ThM Japaaaae w«M aa ke WM hM, 
Mn. Brwwnwaa in the thtaea eC 
• ^ a s to har eeanteg toOottaL 
"Go fa^ Mr. Bniwa to bald hta benaa tut a 

Automobile 
Glass 

FOB WINDlBHIEtDa AND 
; SEDANS 

Any anpe rf Caaas fer Any 
Car fnatalisi WMe 
TMWait 

BEST W<ttK 
L0WESTPRICBS 

Distrib^wB fer Side Whw 

Tanris i WasHi 
1«17 N. Y. Avenne, N. W. 

WasU^tan, D. C 
FeanUlnCSSS 

iNb^Weit&Cs. 
ISSl M«r Tsric Armam 

WASHDfcrraif^oia 

w« 

WIPED OUT 
SUCH A jBEFOKT AFTBB A FISB 

HAS A FRIGHTFUL SODNDi. 

HOME OWNratS HATE NO BE-

C U « FOE NBGUGENOB IN IN'̂  

SUKANCE MATTEB8. 

llTRES! 
MENDER 

TlteaeTiroa are absofaitshr FIBSTS. 
and carry the FACTORT GUARAN
TEE. A l i TIRES ARE Of THE 
ORIGINAL WRAPPERS. 

M U K Card, Ffaat, $UJa 

Sse 
ma 
StatM 

Slx4 
S2x4 
Sftt4 
82x4% 

OtI ea tftia 

INSUBAMO or ANT KINIX 

w. uam. 

LOW PSKSS A a S D U B 

CASH FOB TOmt AOIO 
•fiAEDLESS or OONDmOM. WE 

•UT. 8BX AMD TKAIB 
mtTMoroEOOi 
6 sweat. M. W. 

BLC 

JOB m 09E BPEOAurr^ 

UoS 

Fabric 

4S.ao 

Coed 

112.00 
18.9S 
SLSS 

tiJB9 
29.20 
29 J 9 
40.W 

Tdtea 

LOO 
UO 
2J» 
2 ^ 
2 A 
246 

MAIL ORDStS OUB SPBOALTT— 

SHIP SAME DAT 

noptrnwismirc^ 
IS H Street, N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C 

UwF»e 
T O 

Niagara Falls 
A â> RETURN 

icGty 
Ara> RETURN 

C ^ j L . - ^ Daa^na^ Q^mA^^ 

dHBffl Hllwlf JpmM 
M M P N. W. Wa .B.C 

CARPETS CLEANED 
By. 

eatkfbrtkwi at 
A M I 

LUWIN COifPANT 
MU 141k acVLW. 
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RBIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mrs. J. S. McDonald U on the 

^ck list. 

—Mr. Jamei F. GuUek returned to 
Washington on Tuesday, 

—Miss Mary Giddings U visHiag 
frieads tB Oraace County.̂  

—lir. B. F. Matthew visited Wash
ington the Arst of the week. 

—Miss Maude Keys, of Laurel, Md., 
is Tisiting Miss Mary McCuen. 

—Mrs. S. T. Hali is visiting Mrs. 
S. C B«tTey at Fredericksburg. 

—.Mr. J. S, McDonald moved Tuesday 
to the Bennett farm, near town. 

—Master Henry Moncrief, of Wash
ington, is the guest of Benj. Mattiiew 
this week. 

—Mr. George Wilson, of Fairfax, 
visited at the home of Mr. S. T. Hall 
on Sunday. 

—Miss Mattie Mattbav and nephew, 
Benj. J. Matthew, spent ia^t week in 
Washington. 

—Miss FrMiees McDonald has r«> 
turned from a visit to relatives in 
Washington. 

—Mr. John Elliott, of Charlotte, 
K. C., joined his family here Tuesday 
of this week. • 

—Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. 
and A. M. will htrid a stated communi
cation tonight, 

—Mr. W. R. Akers, popular derk 
at Prince WiQiam I%armAcy, is tak
ing his vaeaticm. 

—Mr. W. T. Thomasson has pur
chased a new Buick-six antmnobile 
from the Plaza Garage. 

—Mrs. Gary , Galleher and family, 
of . Leesburg, spent Sunday at the 
home U Mrs. T. R. Galieher. 

-—Alexander. Graham Bell, inventor 
of the tele^one, died at his home in 
Baddeck, K. S., Tuesday night 

—The large still captured several 
months ago near Quantico was 
brought to Manassas yesterday. 

—Mrs. George L. Rosenberger and 
youngest son, of Hernson, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Hombaker< 

r. Walter Hombaker has moved 
to the property of his mother-in-Jaw, 
Mrs. Annie Haislip, on Center Street. 

—The switchboard and lines of the 
Central Mutual Telephone Company 
are receiving a general a>verfaauling. 

—Mrs. G. A. Hutchison is visiting 
at the home of Mr. Hutchison's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Westwood Hntch-
isto. 

—Rev. A. Stuart Gibson and family 
were guests this week of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Sanders, of Charlottes
ville. - . 

—Carter Koontz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Koontz, has gone to Flint, 
Mich., where he has accepted a po
sition. 

—Mayor Harry P. Davis has an
nounced his mtention of rigidly eit-
forcing the motpr-vehjele laws from 

—Miss E. H. Osboum and MIM 
Florence Lion are attending the »Jm 
ool session of the University of Vir-
gbiia summer session. 

—MIS. M E. Akers had as her 
guests on Sanday Mr. and Mrs. CfH 
a Lynn, Mrs. Janette'3eB aoci Mi*. 
Dawson,' of Occoqoan. 

—Mr. Andrew M. Wright, of Bris-
tow, and Mr. Jamea- F. Gulick will 
attend the Confederate re-union at 
Fisher's Hill tomorrow. 

—Mrs. Ballantyre Patterson has re
turned from Washington and is with 
her sister, Mrs. Hodge, on . West 
Street, for.-Sjn indei^ite tim^ 

—Rev. Westwood Hutchison will 
preach at Buckhall Methodist Church 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. All are 
invited to attwid the services. 

—"God's Help When Times Are 
Hardest," discussed in B. Y. P. U. at 
Baptist Church Sunday night-at 7 
o'clock. Good program. Come. 

—The third annual Lutheran re
union <tf the Shenandoah Valley will 
be held at Endless Caverns/ New-
nuu^et, Va., Tuesday, August 8. 

—Presbyterian Church, Rev. A. B. 
Jamison, pastor. Sunday School 10 
a. m̂  Presching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller and son 
and Miss Katharine Rudasill, all of 
Washington, Were gnesta at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald on 
Sunday.' 

—Come and hear Rev. John D. 
Keith, of Richmond, in his revival 
sermon at the Presbyterian Church 
tonight. A solo will be sung by Mr. 
R1 B. Wagoner. 

'—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hawkins and 
daughter, Irene, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Moncrief and son, Henry, spiint the 
week-end witli Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
MatUiew recently. -

^-Mr. Charles Hottenstein left on 
Monday for his hoMe in San Fran-^ j„,an<.ed j ^ ^^ ^^jy ^^ ^f ^he 

-^Mr. Willis J. Meetxe has moved 
to the Lewis prtq^rty on West Street 
recently vacated by Mra. Macgaret 
UtterbadL 

—Miaa Ek»e Giddings is spending 
several wedcs at the IMMBM at ber 
nndtj, Mr. Will Giddinga, at Borat 
Mills. Md. 

—Mr. and Mr*. K. H. HiM«, Un. 
J. B. T. ThOTntaa and San llMnitm 
are ^eB^eg tbair vncatioa at Cape 
May, N. J. 

—Rev. R. L. Lewia, 4f Troy, Pa, 
has joined his family at "KzminK-
ham," Oe iKHae c« Mr. and Mrs. 
James Birkett. 

—Artbor W. Leith has moved from 
the Haislip property on CentCT Street 
to one of Mr. W. £. McCoy's houses 
on Main Street t 

—Miss Mary Cox has returiMd to! 
her home from CharlottesviOe, where : 
she has been atteadiag tiM Teachers': 
Summer Normal. j 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wiesler and : 
son, James, leUuned to Mansssas on 
Wedawday fron a trip to Grottoea 
and Waynesberaw 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Ayen, of 
Atchison, Kans., have arrived in Vir
ginia and are visiting at Mia. M. K. 
WtDdna at Aidley. 

—Mrs. nUit Moas, of Chariottes-
•ille, visited bu- eon, Samnei, laat 
week and is now at L^»h, Leade— 
CoMty, with-frieitda. 

—CMnmoBwealth's Attorney Thoe. 
H. Lion has received a letter from 
former President Woedrow Wilson 
commending him for tiie preeaations 
taken t« protect AMa W. Harris, 
murderer «t Thpe. 8. Mm»«k, trMi 

Cisco, after spending. ten days with 
his sister, Mrs. Bella Beaver, at his 
former home here. 

—Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Lnray, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. I. B. Marsh, returned to her 
home.on Monday. She was accompa^ 
nied by Mrs. Marshi 

'—Misses Louise and Annie Laurie 
Merchant entertained, a number of 
their young friends last evening at 
tiie home of their sister, Mrs. ArUiur 
Leith, on Main Str«et. - ' 

—Several weeks ago The Journal 
announced a meeting of Mosby's men 
at Cuipeper for August 7. We are ad-, 
vised that the coreect date of the 
meeting is September *?. 

—Thos. H. Lion, C. E. Nash, J. P. 
Leachman and H. W. Herring left 
Manassas on Tuesday morning for a 
ten-day vacation at Atlantic City. The 
trip was made by motor. 

—The ladies of the BuCkhall U. B. 
Church will hold ah ice-«ream social 
at Mrs. Brawner's Saturday, August 
&, for the benefit of the Suntiay School 
Come and bring your friends. 

—Mr. and lbs . William McCnen, 
son and daughter, Harvey and Msr-
garet, accompanied by.-^))Irs. Jesse 
Crosby and little daughter, epent last 
%inday in Midland viiritaig reiativea. 

-rThe ({uart^y uni(m seniee was 
held at the Preabyterian Chmreh last 
Sunday evening. Rev. J. A. G<^-
hew's sermon was earnest md help
ful. There was a large congiega-
tien. 

—Bethel Lnthnan Church, Edgar 
Z. Pence, pastor. Sunday Sdied at 
10:30 a. m.; preadiing at 11:30 a. m. 
NokeaviOe LBthcrfa CSmrefa, Simday 
Scbe^ at 0 « . m,; pieadriug at 10 

—Hen. C. J. Meetze will deliver an 
address to the Daughters of America 
at Plainfleld, N. J., on U>e evening of 
Aogost 7. The Dao^iters of Amer
ica te an auxiliary «i the Jr. O. U. 
A. M. 

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hoal and 
sons, Woodrow and Robert, of Roan
oke, visited Norfolk, Washington, and 
on their return visited Mr. B. P. 
Matthew at the parartal heme at the 
Stone Hoose. 

^The Southern Railway Company 
addressed an open eonrmunicatiott to 
its striking workmen yestoday, in
viting them to return to thdr posi
tions upon Utc plan submitted by 
President Harding. 

—Misses Ellen and Jane Patterson, 
daughters of CoL R. U. Patterson, of 
Washington, are spending the month 
of Aagnst with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Bdlantyne Pntteraoa, and aant, 
Mrs. B. T. H. Hedg<e, on Weat Street 

—As a tribute to the memory of 
Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of 
the telephone, every telephone 
ttoeath—t tbe United 
CaoMiB wfll be sileBt for oat 

a t « : S « U s ( * t M i 

^Master Thornton Meadows, who 
was injured by a fall from a truck, 
as previously noted in these columns, 
was taken on Saturday of last week to 
a Washington, hospital. Master "niom-
ton was not responding to medical 
treatment and it is figaraT he î  In-
j jred internally. 

—The reunion of the United Con-
faderate Veterans willbe held iq Win.-
chester August 29 to 81, 1922. RJ-
duced railroad fare will be secured 
(one and a half fares for the round 
trip) upon presentation of identifica
tion certificates. Westwood Hutchi
son^ commander .Ewell Camp. 

—Hon. C. J. Meetze and Sir. Geo. 
Guy, exetAitive secretary of the Sta.te 
Co-operative Educational Association, 
will address a meeting at Woodlawn 
on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. At 
9 o'clock Mr. Meetze will address a 
mass meeting at NokesviHe in the in
terest of the local t^ephone company. 

—Work wilt be commenced shortly 
on the road between Bland's Ford 
bridge and Manassas. The road will 
be of sand-«lay construction and will 
be paid for out of Joint State and 
county funds. Relocation of the road 
in places will eliminate some of the 
dangerous curves in the present high
way. 

—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broadus, MiM 
Macon Broadus, Mrs. Bruce Whit-
more and Hon. C. J. Meetze motored 
to Bjehardville, Cuipeper County, on 
Sunday morning and attended the 
Sunday School Convention, lite party 
spent the evening at the home of 
Mrs. Broadus' sister, Mrs. Walter, at 
Cuipeper, and returned to Manassas 
Sunday night. 

—Preparations are being made for 
one of the largrest farmers' picnics 
ever held in the county. It will be 
held on the Fair Grounds Thursday, 
August 24, the following organiza-
tiqlisco-operating: 1%e( Woman's Aux* 
iliary, ttie Farmers' Union, Dairy
men's Association and Boys' and Giris' 
Clubs. The pn^rranl wBl be an 

/^tilcver 
VlShoe «£: 

Don't Let Your Sines 
Argue Wiih Yoa 

There are shoes that argue with you 
over every step and there are shoes 
that work with you all day long. The 
Cantilever Shoe is designed, first of 
all, like your own foot with a flexible, 
arch. No rigid strip of steel, such as 

: is embedded in ttie shanks of ordinary 
[shoes, disputes ev«7 step. 

TIM Cantilever Shoe also has a 
snug heel sesit the gracefuUy xoonded 
toe and the lower heel in vogue with 
the smartest womdn of today. 

JoumaL 

Dulaney Green, eleven-year-old 
Son of Annie Green, colored, of Thor-
mifi^are, while raking hay on the 
farm of Mr. I. C. Jdcobs last Friday, 
was severely injured when the horse 
hooked to the hay rake became un
manageable. The boy received kicks 
on the legs timt resulted in both mem-
bets being broken. He was carried 
to the Chariottesville Hospital, and it 
is |feai»d his liad)* will have to be 
amputated. 

^-The Acacia Bridge Club gave a 
well.«ttended subscription dance in 
Conner's Hall on the evening, of Fri
day, July 28. The patronesses were: 
Mrs. B. Lynn Robertson, Mrs. John 
L. Hynson, Mrs. L. Frank Pattie, 
Misses Amelia and Daisy Hilt Blown, 
Mrs. Howard W. Jamison, Miss Der-
othy Johnson, Mrs. J. P. Lyon, Mrs. 
Joseph Bennet and Miss Kathryn 
Xiewis. Music was furiiished by Cole's 
Orchestra, of Washington. 

^Mr. Paul C. Erthal, of Wflliams-
burg, Va., has accepted a position 
with the Manassas Motor Company 
and will be employed in the repair de
partment. Mr. Erthal was formerly 
empk>yed in the Motor Transport De
partment Q. M. C, at Camp Eustis, 
Va., as mechanic and repair shop fore
man. Be was compelled to give up 
his employment at Camp E m ^ ow
ing to lade ot appropriatMm to pay 
employees. Mr. Erthia is a married 
man and wffl bring tie fhnay to i la -

COMFORT IS A HELP 
To wear Cantilever Shoes is to be 

pleased with the trim appearance of 
your feet and to know supreme com
fort the long day through. Their spe
cially designed flexible shanks and 
^ther features work vHth yop all day 
long. Your ligaments and muscles 
are allowed tiie free adaon and exer
cise tiiey actually need in order to 
maintain their strengtti and spare 
you from that prevalent condition 
known as "̂ reak foot" or "tired foot" 
Foot troubles are prevented, and cor
rected. 
. When you lace up Cantilever Shoes 
their flexible shanks draw up to sup
ply jtist the degree of support you 
require'6ach day under each arch. 

Slip your feet into Cantileveni— 
shoes that d<m't argue with ypu. 

2dlFloor,13WFSt,ltW. 
SEND FOR BOOKLET 

WashingtoD, D, C. 

Cool Off 
at Our 

SODA 
FOUNTAIN 

When you drink our drinks or eat our ice creams and SIUI^MB, 
you may know that all ingredicBts we use in making them are pure 
and heiUthf al. 

So come to our clean, cooling foont yonrsdf and send in tlu! 
efafldren and make them haepy. 

We have everything a first class drug store should eanry ami 
wiU wdcfmie yoa when you pay 08 a visit. 

COME TO US FOR IT 

•^AY IT WITH FLOWERS." Agency for Gads G*. 

S 
> E 0 R 6 B B. COCKE, Proprietor 

"We FIfl Prescriptions." Manassas, Virginia 

F. R. HYNSON 
DEALER 

OCCOQUAN.VA. 
THE MANASaAS JQUKNAL—$Lfi0 

PEACHES 
We have arranged to have sevend truck-loads of Very best 
home-grown peadies here for canning and preserving. The 
first will arrive about next Wednesday or Thuntday. The 
price wiB be very reasonable and the quality the very'best. 
We have Turnip Seed, Cow Peas and Buckwheat for late 
sowing. We can now sell Timothy Seed and Fertilizo- for 
£aU sowing. Our prices are right. 

WE WANT CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER, ETC 

J. H. BURKE & CO, 
MANASSAS, VntGINU 

'^Everything on Earth to Eat" 

le s a 

wnr-wiLL 
Model N-lV^ ToB 

THE SPSCLUUZBD MOTCHt TRUCK 
CAFTTALLT BUILT NAUONALLT C8SD 

A Vieit te On Facten^l^l Repay T«« 
WTTT-WILL C O B P . 

52 N Street, N. K. 
Nea«*y 

C D r n U L ACTO CO.. WALLACE * HERRING. 
AWxaaMn, Va. VntttVUbrnt, Va. 

WAUBkmimwmDotatmanmrmHMBr >-r 

Waaidi«te«, D. C 

a-st 

HIGH GRADE RADIO APPARATUS 
THE WONDERFUL AfiRIOLA 

Radio is the latest addition to American homelif e. It is a 
unique combination of utility and entertainment, intensely 
interesting to every member of the family. These Amola 
Sr. sets are easily and quickly installed by amateur, novice 
or expert. -
Operates on one No. 6 Dry Ccfi. 
Does not reqokc^orage Battwy. ' 
The Aeriola Sr., is featured by its extreme mmplidty of 
operation, absence of compUc&ted adjustments, lifl^t in 
weight, portable, and dependaUe. 
The price is within reach of every family. Wh«» it is con- ' 
venient, let us demonstrate the Aeriola Sr, to you, * 

Price $65 
WHITES 

Bomco. 
S12 13SL,N.W. 

WashiDgtoB, DlC 
Main 7987 

\ 

WHEN tOU VKIT WASHINGTON 
DON^ FAIL TO CONSULT^ 

PSYCHK: Z A N C I G PALMBT 

STUMO 1490 L STIHSET, N. W.. 
Fai RcMinr, l2-0e. ApvofartaMot. M. <112 

WASHINGTON, D. C 
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Warrenton Horse Show 
TWENTY.THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITIOK 

W e d n e s d a y and Thursday 

August 23 and 24, 1922 
THE GREATEST HUHTER SHOW IN VRGDOA 

0?eF $2500.00 in Prizes-$1 Classes 
-rA 

New Oriskk Ctvse, Drop Jnip iito tbe Itiif, Trqipie Bar 
J H P ad SeTCi Poiy Classes ftr CU^eL TIK T M 
Carakj* FaMis Fire Jvpof ad Otker Neir Ddk 

Entries Close Ausfust 12 th 

F. D. GASKOIS, SecRtafi ad iaiagcr 
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IT WILL PAY 
You to G>me to 

^ Washington to 
^ Buy Your 

NEW SUIT 
Wlule Omohundro 

is offering you 

One-Third Off 
The Regular Prices 

Omohundro 
Wasiuiigto&'s Best Taibr 

5 1 4 1 2 t h St., N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

THB MANASSAS JOUBNAL. MANASSAS. VIBGIinA PAGEFIVB 

^ 

YOU CAN 
BUY 

HEWfTT CORDS 

F A B R I C 

P R I C E S 

l̂ dkfflal-Hewitt (̂ ^ 
lOa? 9tJi street, N, W. 

^ Washfavton, D. C. 

^ Fnuidili 4056 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

RADIO 

R/UmHANDBOOK 
KiipiwsaU--tdIs AoiP-*-

Never grows <Jdl 
Expert i tnha made easy. Le(az 
•spUina every phaM of radio. 
Tcchxdcally oorrect ia everyday. 
fauiKBase. New evxota oovared oa 
•eir pacea ior ooa year FREE. 
Gat yoor copy tea 

JeoFMuth^Goi 
TQUALITY'SINCE 1865 

710 i«wreBiTO Sr.RWt 
WASHINGTON. DC. 

SMITHFIELD 

HOUR 

KODAK 
FlSlSHING 
I 

I A B fOms received be-
I f o r e l l a. m. mailed 
I to you 5 p.m. tame day 

COLUMBIA 
PHOTO SUPPLY Co. 
1424 NEWYORK AVE. N.W 

WASHINGTON, D. C 
Kodak* aad C n f l a Caaa* 

For HiMTe than a week we have had 
an ezcepttonally hot apell of weather, 
which is hardly news, as it *eem« to 
\f a general conditiMt. We have to 
remember la«t winter's snows to be 
able to appreciate the "goM old sum
mer time." 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Long, of In
dependent Hill, called at the homes 
of Mr. A. J, «sd Mr. £U Kincbrioe 
Friday. '~' 

The storke visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Al' Beavers recently and t«ft 
a very fine son. 

Mrs. Florence Hudson and two 
daughters from Baltimore, who have, 
been visiting here, returned to their 
home Thursday, accompanied by Miss 
Belle Kincheloe, who will spend some 
time in Baltimore. 

Mrs. Ruth Russell, of Minnieville, 
ia visiting at the home of her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M, M. 
Russell. 

Mr. Joe Gar, of Washington, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. E. M. 
Briggs and calling on several of his 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunn and two 
daughters, Misses Katie and Ruth 
Dunn, of Washington, recently visited 
Mr. Dunn's aunt, Mrs. Jennie Russell, 
of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper, of 
Minnieville, were visitors at tbs home 

the funeral of Mrs. Marshall's mother. 
Miaaes Mary and Helen Cmm-

paeker, of Roanoke, were guesta at 
the hoagae of thair uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Herring, reeontiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Herring w«« 
guests of Mr. H. W. Herring oV*r 
last week-end. 

Master Laton Lavrs, of Catlett, has 
been visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. tandes. 

Mrs. Flon^ioe Foren^an, of Wash
ington, visited at her father's,"Onmd-
pa Herring's," recently. 

of Mr. G. V. Fairbanks Sunday, 

WATERFALL 
\ 

Misses Florence and Pauline Gos-
som and Mrŝ  W. M. Foley, who have 
been attending normal school at Fred
ericksburg, have returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs; J. P. Smith, Miss 
Flora Smith, Mn*. Henry Owens, Mis* 
Hilda Owens, Mrs. J. B. Ashby and 
Mr. R. B.. Gossom were Wurenton 
visitors Sunday last. 

Mr. Dan Alexander, of Hoadley, 
was a guest at "Mt Atlas" on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ford Anderson, Miss Fratnces 
Anderson, Misses Ruth and Irene 
Shirl^, Miss Lucy Lane^^MacInnto^, 
Messrs. J. W. Shirley, Morton Rupp, 
Shirley Maxheimer and Ressell Rec
tor, of Warr«iton, were gneets at 
"Oak Shade," the home of Mr. G. W. 
Shirley, on Sunday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lynn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Roaehe, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Martin, Bfr. and Mn- L. K. Adams, 
Mrs. Irvin Lynn and Messrs'. Preston 
Lynn and J. W. Wood, of Washing
ton, were Sunday visitors at "Poplar 
HUl," the home of Mr. amd Mrs. O. E. 
Kibler. 

Services will be conducted at An-
tiocfa Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. by 
the Rev. Edward Tabor, bf Front 
Royal. 

The ladies of Antioch Church will 
have an ice-cream sale at the school 
on Friday evening, August 4, Public 
cordially invited; 

MINNIEVILLE 

We are having « Very dry spelL 
Rain is badly needed. > . 

There will be all-day services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday. 

Mr; and Mrs. James Alexander and 
two daughters, Evalyn and Mary 
Jane, spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Alexander. 

Mrs. C. E. Clarke, Misses Lucile 
daike and Misa Francea tatspangh 
were in Msnassaii on Friday and w«re 
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. W. S. Atliey 
and family. 

Four gmtlem'oi motored to Bdle 
Air and visited the historfe mansion 
witii the idea of pnndiasinrJf-dta 
•uitB. 

On Friday, August 11, a irfenic will 
be hdd at Bethel High School build
ing. There will be a ball game in the 
aftemeoD and speaking at nigfct K*-
freshmcnto of aQ kinds wQI be sold, 
•ne l»r«eeads will be oaed for nmid-
i i^ the rpad begimuBg at Nedbaeo 
Run towards Presbyterian Cfanteh as 
far as fiBids wQI permit. 

Mrs. E. J. Alenndsir, accompanied 
by her s<m, Daniel, »i»d Mrs. James 
Alexander, wife and ehiWpen motored 
to Manassas Sunday and wcn'gnests 
of Mrs. Alexandw'a daughter, Mrs. 
A. S. Boatwright. 

Mrs. Carrie Curtis is on the sidt 
list at this writing. 

Miss AreeHa Dane has retamed 
home from a visit to tfce dty. 

^^&aiSiJ3l^^ 

KING CROSS ROAnS 

We have been havinc SOBM much-
needed showers lately. 

Mr. H. W. Herring aad daughter. 
Miss Bertha, were WaaUiwrtOB shop
pers last TTrorsday. 

Mrs. Charles Herring, who has been 
quite in at her ho««, is skmly im
proving. 

Mr*. Ernest Landea, witti * « «»«D 
SOB, is visiting frieads aad n i ^ v t s 
in Attiemarie Coonty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Herring, wftli 
Mr. Herring's riaterrs, LeHa and 
Gladys, have motored to Pennsylva-
nia, where they will Join their aetlMr, 
who h « b«n tpewKii* SOM* ttee 
tiMN. Tegethsr they will riait rata-
trras for acrsfml weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tea Matrimll re-
toiMd tnm CteriottesvOW iMt S v -
<ir, •»iN ti»r fca* t — < 

BUCKHALL 

" I know not what the truth may be, 
I tell it as 'twas told to me." 

Mrs. F. J. Chandler returned home 
from Fredericksburg Ust Friday. 

Messrs. Jones and Russel Jasper 
spent Sunday with their parents here. 
They returned to Washington that 
evening, accorapaied by their brother, 
Wilmer, who will stay a short time. • 

Mrs. Mamie Marsh visited relatives 
in Luray this week. 

The revival services being held s t 
the Methodist Chiurdt are very w«ll 
attended. 

Mr. T. J. Speaks purchased a horse 
last Monday. 

Miss McDonald, of Cnlpeper, is vis
iting her niece, Mrs. W. J.i Jasper. 

Miss Beulab Whitmer b u retomed 
from Harrisonburg. 

Mr. 'Fhomaa Larson is quite iU at 
his home near here. '~. 

Mrs. Hudson, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Marsh, returned 
home in Luray Monday. 

Misses Lucy and Irene Brawner 
have returned from East Radford, 
where they visited relatives. 

Rev/ J. M. Bril preached^ at the 
Methodist Cburch Wednesday iiigfat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson, <̂  
Manassas, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Raymond Monday 
evening. 

See What Cash 
will do for you 

BUY NOWANDSAVE 
MONEY 

Big August Sale! 
Clearance of all Summer Wearables for Men 

Our Great Furniture S«le Is 

On Now 

SPECIAL DKCOUNT TO OUT-
OF-TOWN PURCHASERS 

Sachs Fumitiire Co. 
D. Street, Corno: 8th St., N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

lime. Da Foil's 
TarSdve 

IMBEANTLY REMQTBS 
DANDRtrW 
50c Jar 

ITnleaa tlM hair ta kept 
tree from 4aiidraS It Ir 
mre to fall eat. 

Km*. I>a Toirr's Tat 
Salve, used aceAidtnc %.< 
directions wU| removt 
dasdmC and keav the kair 
(•• perfert eoadttiea. Fori 

KATEDUW 
M l Itieliei* rwlMi 

Slgin 

Railroad Standard 
C R ADAMS 

MANASSAS, TmCDOA, 
ta.. 

Watches, ( M B a i JewcirT 

Da. V. v. GnxuM 
DBNTBT 

p a n imiiii k 
Btafldbt 

- • " • * « ' • T n a n u 

Stores 
$3.98 

3.98 
2.49 
398 

3.98 
. 3.98 
. 10.98 

. . 7.49 

. . 1.98 

. . .79 
5.00 Women's Sport LoVrShoes . 3.98 
5.00 Women's White Low Shoes .^/ 3.98 
350 Women's White Low Shoes . 2 . 7 9 

Shoe TaUe No. l-LowSnoes, $1.98; High 
Shoes, $2.98*"':'''• 

Shoe Table No. 2—Women's' high white 
shoe8,$1.49. Women's low white shoes, $1.49. 

and 
$5.00 

5.00 
3.00 
5.00 

5.00 
5.0O 

15.75 
lOJH) 
198 
1.00 

Women at Hynson's Department 
Ratine Dresses . 
Imported Gingham Dresses . 
to $4.00 Domestic Gingham Dresses 
Normandie Voile Dresses . . 

(Normaaiiies are die best VoUes made) 

Dotted Swiss Dresses • • 
Organdie Dresses • * . 
and $16.75 Silk Dresses 
Silk Dresses . . • • 
to $4,98 Silk Waists . w . 
Cotton Waists • . , 

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA . 

mPASTERNAK 
1299 CowMcticiit ATcane, N. W. 

WASHINiSTpN, D. C 

IMPORTANT 
RraHJCnONS 
(XN ALL 
MSICHANIHSB 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
paOMPT AND CAKXFOL 

ATKNnOM 

TAILORING __ 
' BSTABLISHMEirr 
1232 14tli Street, N. W. 

Rca4)r for Orden-
AUGUST i n s 

SUITS 
WRAPS 
AND 
SKIRTS 

KODAK FINISHING 
Far dear, saappy printa from yowr 

fitea mail yo«r orddrs to Bi 
•i'a Pbato Laboratories 

728 Tenth Street, N. W 
WasAkingtoB, D. C 

We are oaexcdied in Kodak FWA-
iag, EslargiBg and Copying. 

Onlers mailed C. a D. Pkred Poat 
firflowingday after receipt. 

Refrigerator Cmmmmj 
nBrnGBSATORSS aad 00U» 
8T0BA6B BOOMS THAT MXM 

S.U.P.B.B.I .O.R 
Write tm catalacM 

S» . P. Sk Hmmtmfitm. n. C 
JOB wo«K » onjE ftacuurr- «» WOM a ocm SPKUITT-* 

HUGH REILLY^CO. 
PAINTS :: GLASS 

Wholesale Retail 
13M NEW YORK AVENUE, N^W. 

WASHINGT(»(, D. C 

GET OUR PRICE LIST BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE 
Ex 7-26 

nTLns 
FORTLUND ccMEftr 
VLEAN, 

I W over a quarter coKory A * ^ 
1 CcMcat ha* givea iwarfi 
k • "the Stndard bf 

ml AA im advio* and foUow k. 
T h e Atlas Powlend CeatetM Co. 

aOJhM.—Nw.Yorit-«owo«-Pliil l » l l a 

N. Y . - Lttdt, All. 

^TjsrSlMMutd 

ATias 
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rik 
««S«HiS««HM««MMI«iM| 

There Are KscriauutePeMle 
la tfnrjr MiuiBBity wk« wa^ I * pardwM U M 

tar 

m Thmr Good Judgment 
^MBptt the naon of *nn>liONI)6" 
li BMd of SRwtadw aad 

S E D M O N D S ^ Hafcm tt SPaCTACUM 

O P T i C I A N * wASBxsatm, o. c ! S •^- OwMtU 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B B B a B H 

R U S T & GILLISS 
HATMARKET. VDtGINU 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

T H E PEOPLES M A R K E T 
. BELL & ATHEY, Prppfc 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Everything Fresh and Whc^escnne 
WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAREET PRICR Cf 

CASH OR TRADE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE 
OFALL KINDS 

SWEET MILK AND PURE CREAM EVERY DAY 
Oar pricscs tm as low as poadUe for GOOD GOODS. We 
^predate your patronace mi aoUdi a coatiniialice i»F saara 

prevaik in our kitchoi. Bere you will find no hash-house 

methods emidoyed. Nothing is taken for granted. When 

you fifiye your order you i^a rest assured it win taste right 

We know this, fw with us eooking is a science, not guess

work. That is why what strikes your fancy today wfll taste 

identwally as good the next time you order it. We have had 

our sprisg house cleaning and we would i^iiedate a vUL 

' ^ e can feed yo« w«H f«r 
V 

S A N I T A R Y L U N C H 
Dowa hy Depot Viiviida 

USED CARS 
STUDEBAKER sets a mark for yoa to skoot at— 

Uaed-CaiB when bought firom as are sold to satisfy 
and guaranteed to {^se . 

BUICKS DODGp FORDS STUDEBAKERS 
sreouiLS 

1918 Studebaker, $250. CbaloMra 1917, $2S0 
1919 SCadelMkcr, $450. Btaek " $ 3 5 0 

Studebaken an (a BebttUt and GuanuUeed Siwtiiar to New 

S T U D E B A K E R 
FrankliaSOTS 
Main 519 

817-S19 14th Street, N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

Th« m«ay frMDdi aad p«traii» ct im»» Croaby aad WflsMr MndM^ 
will b« gimi to iMia ttet UMT wSl op«i • BMT Qtrrngt M Aag^^ Ut 
in tiM stud rMMrttr oeo^M by W«ir a BiriHtt. lb . Graaky hM lor 
tb« p*^ MVM jmia hMd chart* of tha Tapali tryailMwl a<'ttw 

Matar Oa, b e , aad prerioaa to that bdd siiifin' pualllw 
a. D. C Mr. MwchaBt haa has aapiayad hy UM Ma. 
Co, IBC, aiaea hta «achaig» inm Oa *rmr. wtmtm ha 

id hi awtor warfc. Tha trm wffl ba itrntnu m tkm F»-
Pl« G U M * •a'tha aMr "Mr tWv ahast ft vfl ha tiw MM. TUk 
MMda at* cardiaOr toritad to hBpaat thatr MW qMfton. what* thv 

maaahip that tiwy ha«t idwajra givia. B îaff yvar aar tnahia to m. 

The PeoplesGarage 
„ CTOSW a MWKMASr, riantoaia MANASSAB, TmONIA 

I I 

Korr 

Th« conununity was vary moeh 
ihocked to bear of the death of Mr. 
Bayawnd Pavis laat Thuraday at Ca
tawba. Tha ramains were broocfat 
to bi» former hooM and were bnriad 
at Chappawansie Church. He is sor-
vivad by -his wife and two diildran, 
also hk mother, and father, Mr. aad 
Mr*. M. M. Davis, of BeUfair Mills, 
and five brothers and Ave sisters. 

Services were held at Bathleham 
Baptist Chareh Sunday moraine. Rev, 
C. W. stork dBciatinr. 

Mr. J. C. Poore, of New YvA, who 
has spent several day* witii Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Storfce, retomed home Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weber spent the 
Week-end with Mr. aad Mrs. Lathar 
Carter. ^ .-> 

Mis* Mary Murphey and little niece, 
Mis* Julie Woolfenden, are spendins 
two weeks with relativea and frieads 
in the Oistriet of CohunUa. 

Mrs. L. p. Donohoe aad Miss L. M. 
Norman sp«it SatimUy aftwnoon in 

Misses Anna Woolfendra and LQa 
Payne and Mr. Stanley Cameron, of 
Washington, ww« ree^n^ caestf at 
Miss Woolfenden's hoaie here. They 
were accompanied to the District of 
Columbia by Miss dine. Woolfentei, 
who will ranain there for sevat^ 
days. 

Mrs. G. C. Wrigrht and two daa|^-
tera spent a few days last week witii 
Mrs. Wrigrfat's parents in Stafford. 

Mr. Walter Woolfenden visited 
friends in Middlesex durinar the week
end.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorpe and 
sen. Elvar, .accompanied by Miss 
Teresa Copen, were Sunday guests of 
SGss Copen's uncle and aimt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. a Storke. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ttdtba eaUed at 
the hiMne of Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Wright Sunday. . 

Mr. J. C. Moore visited at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lather Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tobba Sandhy. 

Tbem will be services'at Belldiaven 
Chnich Amday morning at 11 o'clock 
by R«v. C. W. Storfce. We are gittd 
to have Rev. Mr. Storke in ogr midrt 
ac*hi, and we hope to sea (dd BeOb^ 
haven flourishing in a short time. < 

REAL BUYS 
8BVBRAL USBD CARS TBAT WILL 

STAND ANT IN8PHTI0N 

TRAOBD m ON MEW NASH 

AUTOMCmiLBS ^ 

Nadi Taw4ac—"HarieyisaT* 

nSl Dad^ Tsar lag 

IffM Chaadar Dlsyatd 

UU Baicfc Caaaa—"HarWylaadr 

If U Baicfc Taariag 

iniJPacd Taarfag 

Ami aevarml athar can ftaa* U N ap 

OUR RBPITTATION IS TOUR PRO-

Q TSCnON 

DUUN & MARTIN GO. 

for the Bride 
—a fift of lastinc ekana and practical 
too—oa* aha will ba pread to vaa in kar 
owahMM. Tha aaiM MdMl a gift froai 
thia oatabUahaMBt hMalfa Ra hmmiy aai 

iita< 

NASH 
e m i f Y MOTOR CO. 

Oam Bvaahsga aai Saaiays 

U » 14th St. N.W.. Waahiagtaa. D. C. 

Phoae North «4«2 

SILYER GLASS 

CHINA 

LAMPS, OBnOCTS OF ABT 

HOU8EFURN18HIN<S8 

Afl Blafl Ordara or laqoiriaa will raedva 

prmpt and canfni attaatlea. 

121S F STREET AND 1214-1218 G S T R E E T 
WASHINGTON. O. C. 

PARTS 
FOR ADTOHOBIIES 

Ring and pinion gears, 
axles; springs installed 
while you wait. 
Send for any part you 
may need. 

GLVTON 

Rev. T. H. McLeod preached SNm-
day at tte, nsoal hoar. Bl^re the 
sermon the yotmgest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter A. Richards was chris-' 
toied, the choir singing "The Jewels" 
just previous to the diristenin^;, 

Rev. C. J. Fry preached in the Bq^ 
t»t Church Sunday meming, and the 
Misses Taylor were b^tised, and the 
ordinance tf the Lord's supper was 
ofaserved>and r i ^ hand of feUowahip 
given at this service. Stirvieea again 
a t n i s ^ 

Misses Bettie and Bwtha Tonng, of 
Washington, s p « t th» week-end at 
the Quigg hone. The young fblfca 
gave a ̂ aace h* the haB in &dr hcpa* 
Saturday night. 

The Civic and School League met 
Tueaday ni^it. At this meeting tbe 
matter of the anwintment of a tma-
tee for the new coun^ achotd board 
was disemaed. A petiti<» aaking the 
apptuntment oi Jtrim D e B ^ «f Cat-
twil l*, to repreant tiie CdrtoviDe 
Oistriet was starred and aeveiml cop
ies started in drenfaitien, aad Mr. 
Myers, Mrs. Brown Mid Mrs. Q u ^ 
were appointed a committee to bring 
the matter bdorc tiw board at Oe 
meeting dnriiV this meath. The mat
ter of repairs seems to be already 
planned fter hr the board of tmateea. 

Rev. V. H. Council has had Ids dder 
brother visiting him recently. 

R. R. Bocklay is speMtiag some tiaae 
at Colatiat Beadu 

Miss Hdea Maaley ia visitiag Miaa 
Bfa BnMm at Red Wing Farm. 
. Mias Jania Webb is visiting at 

IMrs. Margaret Detrnier's. 
MIS. Beck aad one of her ddldiea. 

«f Philad^pWa. are viattiag Mn. 
Annie Dingea. Mr*. Diagea aad Mr*. 
Beck are aistNa. Mrs. Bedc waa far-
merty Miaa Laara TTanalmuni 

Mrs. John Borfca ia OB the siA list. 
Mr'Baite'lB awtfasr is st i^hv with 

CAREY A. DAVIS 
488 Lonisiana Ave^ N. W. 

WaaUagtoB, D. C. 
Phaae Fraaldin Z62S 

Pitisbiirg & West Tffpiia Rdbray Conqiaiqr 
Win thii^oad seoa'j^y dividena OB its eoBuaon ato^? 

Tha atrong poaition <tf tlw cMipaay, ita fatnra Mitlook aad 
dtTidend poaaflbilitiaa ara ravicwed in a aqpadal holMiB inrt 
aff the preaa. 

Copy will be acat free npon reqoaat^ 

BIRD& COMPANY 
STOCKS-.-BONDS 

821-15th St^-Waahkigton, D. C. . 

I>irect prlTata wire to New York. 

InBsci 

Badk JUser; 

ttdinM Sifporlers 

Wa hav^ been supplying the abovk 

articles for the paat twenty \ a a n . 

We rend« real ^ofaarioaal Wviee. 

Aak yoar ^lysidaa as be kaowa oar 

aplaaili»l .jeaî Btathm ia ttA 

Plieea BMMt waaonabla. 

tan for mt^taA WMMB. 

m mm COMPANY hell 

Mr. aad Mrs. James Stabs are the 
pareate «f a yoaiw aaa, 

laat 8ata4ay 

BT PAM(HJS AUnK»K 

JanMa Braaeh Cabell, oae of the 
hast-kaown aathors hi Amniea. c«a-
trAotsa "The Bright Baaa af Taa-
pu." a aaw aad tiat-iaa staty, ta tha 

of tha Waah^taB Star, 
Aagoat «. TWs ia a trsat 

Car tji lavcrs «f flctiaa aa aaanal 
fa aaaaia|nil»m. 0c4ar y w 
af 

CABD<»nUl«X8 

We waat to th*ak oar relativas aad 
many ft-iaads fmt thafe Hmtaaaa aad 
kvaty floral tribotas daring tha recant 
Olaaaa aad death of oar mathar, Mis. 
Tfeaaalay J. 
tU« We ialy a. 
XthalaadBa 

Sh(A ORDINARY 
OFFERHGS ON 

Fr«aii>tack ef 
Portage 

PMt A UMnXD T m OMLT 
SSz4 UM SSizS U J M 
SQZS JitM Ux4 U*M 
MiS% 7M 10X414 I&M 
na%— 7JM ttx4)b. i«M 
nx4 l U a Ma4H UJM 

nM tSU^k U M 

PUSS GUM TUBBB 
SaaidSIA 

ILW. 
8in4cs-

S & M TIRE CO. 
m><14lfc St. (Oar. 

Av«OM.W. 

WAsmm*avm,n.c. 

ADTOMOBILES 
•r pvnuc Accnoii 

At Weadiler's 
Aiwaa R. H 

WnA Stock Fna 

WAmwcioic. Ob c 

SATURDAY 
UarOackMoaa 

B E W I S E 
What Cash WiODo For Yoa 

• 

Standard Furniture Company 
^ \ GaorgeSadM _ _ _ _ _ 

WASsmenHf. D. C 
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Larldn - Dorr^ Company 
Dufaibaton of 

Larro Ihkj Fed, Knnse Feeds, 6nB» Kt fogs 
HMHif Feed l ea l BiffikGbtei Feel 

( j t tM Seed leal 

PALMO MiIH)LINGS 

Horse Feeds 
(bb, Cncked Cwi, S M M Con, Feed MeiJ Mtbi-

ses Feei Rdkd Oats aid Can 

POULTRY FEEDS 
littk Cluck Scratdi Feed, Psakiy Cracbd Can 

Ba^ Chkk Starter, Growiig l a d , Lapg la ih 
Ofster SMb Beef Scraps, Gilt 

n m l i f m Wi^w, Enersn Bogipes 

Manassas, Virginia 

* 

To MaintaiD a Standard-
is not always an easy task. In these times 
when tiie public isidamoring for something 
cheaper, it's a great temptation for mer-
chantSito cheapen their prodocts. We have 
always refused to do this lor tiie quality 
h&e must be keep up. We buy only the beat 
and sell only the best^and at prices that 
are consistent with a t̂andard qualify. Sell̂  
ingonly meats we haveno"baitB" totiirow 
out Dur only inducement for you to buy 
is: Quality jdus Service and Sanitation. 
Our steadily increasing patronage warrapts 
us in our belief to fig^t along this line and 
not be tempted to resort ̂ to the line of the 
least res^tance^ Your diildren will re(»ive 
.^v^rykmd attention here. May we serve 

Saimder$̂  Meat Market 

Week-End Oiitnigs 
VIA 

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY SYSETM 

FROM 
/ MAN ASSAS, V A. 

ALSO v»tm ajwauEBSAa nMnoHa c B A B L o m s n u ^ 
TA, Jaa> KABXISONVDBGb VJU10 SCTKl̂  VA. BKUOXn, 

TO 
Afezandria, Va., Washingfon, D. C 

AND RETURN 

Low Round-trip Fare 

V EMPTY BARRELS 
BRUCE T. W A R R I N G 

1 ti SIKUT, It W, WA9HM6T(»I.Di.C 

^AlKUssfSecsMl HaidEavlrBarreis. 
Caa Fanish yoa BaRvb for 

JULY CROP SBPOi^ 

PoUU tad SwMt Potato PieoficU 
Good ia Vkgiirik. 

ixn 

All cropo in Vtrgiaia «zeept •nutll 
(rmias m*do <avor»b]e progtmt dnr-
ing Jiuw, •ecordinc to the Monthly 
Keport of tiie VirriBi% Crop Boporttaf 
Servieo. 

Tho ezeoUent protpeeta for wb«Bt 
of a month ftfo faitad to matoriolia*. 
A. larfe dbop of ttraw was prodncod, 
bat largely owing to unfavorable 
weather jnat before harvest the heads 
were not aa well developed aa had 
been expected. In some aecticas the 
yield is very good, however, and the 
total production, which is estimated 
to be about 10,182^000 bushels, wUl be 
nearly two millioD bushels yeater 
than last year. Stocks of ol4. wheat 
on farms are mnd> smaller u a a <i*t 
ual, being reported at S90,0M boiheis, 
compared with IfiOtfiOO boabela laat 
year. 

The forecast for the United States 
for both winter and spring wheat is 
now 818,93«,000 bushels, or 37,672^ 
000 bushels leas than was expected on 
June 1. The average production for 
the five-year period 191ft-20 was 9S,-
088,000 bushds. The amount of old 
wheat remaining on farms on July 1 
was 31,841,000 bushels, as compared 
wUii 5e,707/>e0 boshds last year and 
88^442,000 budiels, 4be average for 
}91«-20. 
' ^lie Virginia eoRi acreage is esti
mated to be 1,942,000 acres, or 2 p « 
emt Imrger thsin last year. The in-
erease is especially noticeabje in tite 
tobacco districts, where there is a 
tendency to taise more food crops. 
The condition of the crop is onus^ 
ually good in aU districts except the 
eastern and soutfaeastera,' where there 
has been too much rain. The south
west has excellent prosjpeets for an
other {arge yidd, aa large as the 
bumper crop of last year. The aver
age condition for the State is 90 per 
cent, wlule the 10 years average is 
88. The present condition indicates 
a production of '64,349,000 bushels, 
compared with the five-year average 
of &3,82S,000 bushels. The > United 
£ t a t a forecast is for a crop at iJiSOy-
246,000 bushels, against the five-year 
average of 2,830,942,000 bushels. 

The wbite potato acreage is esti
mated to be 4 per cent larger than 
last year, iargdy oi#ing to' the in
crease in tiie early eoBtmereial eroK 
which ia now nearly 70 per cant ol 
the State total. The ^leld haa been 
iess tidkn usual because of itafavor-
able weather and poor seed. The con
dition of 83 per cent indicates a pro
duction of 16,214,000 bushela, com
pared with H688,000 boahels last 
year aod 18,480,000 bushels in 1920. 

The sweet potato acreage bas in
creased fnMn 44,000 acres laat year 
to 46,000. The season has been very 
favorable for this cr«9, so tiie condi
tion is unusually good, being 90 per 
cent against the tenryear average of 
87 per cent. 

There has been little change in trmt 
proepecto since the last mmtth, as 
the rati>er heavy June drop has been 
oiTset by fine growing weather. An 
exc^l«)t crop of blackberries ia being 
gathered this month. Grapa were 
damaged last siting by the frost in 
the aortbem and -weatem dKtriete, 
hot in the eastern u d anrtkeni part 
«C tka SiMe the eaaSUiim it vety 
goad.'. " 

TO ABOLISH BSD TAIL UGBTS | 

May Ciwage Caler to AvaU Coirfw-
isa With Bond Signal UgMa. 

BRENTSVILUB 

Tbwe win be no pveaehiiig services 
at the Presbytcriaa Onreh next SBB-
i*r morning, aa Bev. J. B. Cooke is 
away. Sunday Scho^ at 10 Jk. m. 

B«fv. Bametto Cktesley, pastor of 
Hateher Memacial, ia on a vacation 
toe tfae month ef Aucoot. Tliae wiQ 
be BO jiiiwibliia service mtfl the first 
Sunday ia September, irtieB bo wiB 
begin a aeriea of waitings here. 

Miss Mianie Smith it visitiag fai 
the valley rf Virginia. 

Among the Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. HnAnaa were Mr. 
Giger and family and Mrs. Brown, of 
Laadovw, Md., Mrs. Herring, of Inde-
pewient Hfil, and Mr. Sayler Deihl 
and family. 

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Smith aad chil-
drea, ^ Gaiaonille, Mr. aad Mrs. B. 
Lee Gray and soa and Mr. BayaMad 
Gill, ^ of WarreatoB. visited Mr. and 
l b s . Heraum Lam last Sonday. 

Mr. Httgii Ben, of Waahtegtoa, was 
a BrentsviDe visitor Snaday. 

Misses noreaee Owens aad Traae 
Spitaer have carolled at tite samaMr 
Bormal school at Harriaeabarg, Va. 

Marr aad Vada Lam have 
hoBW, aftar aa axteadcd 

visit with tiieir sistsn at Wacreatoa. 
Mrs. B. Lee Gray aari Btde sea. 

Biehnrd. a n i > i i h i g tho wmA with 
her paraata, Kr. aad Mra. 

Mr. aad. Mrs. James Woodyard aad 
dnldraa spent tfae woek wrf witt Mn. 
noreaee, near ladepcadeat S B . 

Mra. Irvia Spitxcr aad chOdrM are 
visiting at Harrisa«targ. 

Mr. Samaal Fogio aad ftaiily. of 
Washiactaa. metoaad oat aad 
ti» waricaad with 

I fo . Fofla 
r.tho 

Automobile engineers are OMisider-
iag the changing of the red tafl light 
of automobiles and substituting yel
low in the place of the red, so as to 
reduce the danger to motorisU of con
fusing tho ligbta.iriaeed along the 
roadside, to indicate dangerona road 
conditions with the taS light of auto
mobiles. 

In 6hicago reeentiy a motorist was 
following a ear, and the front car was 
going acroas a drawbridge whieh 
swung open immediately after the 
front car had passed over. The red 
warning Ugfat on the lasy-tong gate 
that swung across as the draw opened 
was in the spproximate position of 
the tail li«^t of the car, so that the 
driver of the aec<md automobile 
thought the warning lamp on the gate 
was the tail light of tho automobile, 
llie result was the short section of 
the bridge between the gate aad the 
open draw was all that saved the oc-
eapanto of the second auto from going 
off the bridge. 

The red light on the train is prob
ably the Migin of the red tail light on 
the automobile. The train travels on 
a track and cannot turn ande to iiass 
another trahi, while an avtomobilo 
can go around another ear. 

The rear end of an automobile is 
dangerous only when stopping or 
«^ien.standing at the side of tte road. 
Hie use of red tail lighta in aiito-
matic-stop-signais is thm logical^ 

Owing to tite fact that some states 
require the red taS light, the change 
cannot be made until all states change 
their laws regarding this. 
. It win take some time to do this, 
but -once the motorist sees the advan
tages of making this change the leg
islators wiU be compelled to revise 
the laws governing the color of the 
tail light. The use of the existing 
tan lamps will not be aifected, <k the 
yeUow glass can be obtained to re
place the red. 

The yellow tall lamp for automobile 
will have a pandlel with the yeUow 
of the railroads, as the yellow is as«sd 
on the railroad as a caution and not 
its a danger Ught. The tail ligfcrt on. 
an antomerfnle .is not intended as a 
danger light, but aŝ  a caution light, 
to cantioh ^le machine feUowing to 
be caxttioos in passing, nrt that it is 
a daager to pass anotliw antMuibQe. 

LONG UFB 

Man inay mrt be able, by taking 
thought, to add cubite to his height, 
but, according to a papular lecturer, 
he can add aeons to his life. "Death 
is a matter of psychology tend mental
ity," says this exponent of deathless 
l i v ^ . AU that is needed to Misure 
everlasting life Is iMiBshment of the 
fear and expectation of death. Ten 
that to the lightning and the reck
lessly driven automobile and heart 
disease and cannon and r^e and fam 
ine and clx^ra^ and bootieg n<pMr 
and-the gallows! _ 

The thought is ev»ientiy intended 
to be comforting, but it has several 
distuilHng slants. Most of tbooe who 
reach the allotted limit <rf Me are 
ready to yield (9.the ^Mst Life, 
iritea long otdnrod, grows waarisomo 
to Ae average man. The thonght of 
ont-Methoaiaefaing MethoaaMi would 
be odtearafalo • to many who havo 
'found that it largely eonsista of bear
ing the alings aad arrowa of outrag
eous fortune. Perhaps it is weD that 
•tan eaiHMt prokog his life inordi-
•Ptely. 

TOP REGOVESING 
s 

5 

T .SSMM 
• -

Best DMIU* Tcztare MatcrW 
GmuamUti Tw* T< 

W a s U a ^ Alto Tap Cs. 
1227 N. T. ATfc. N. W. 

WariifawtM, D. C 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORE.. 

' 8A » d & treds. H Ŵ  
wikSHDieTON. a c 

MBVOIlfllOOB 

Eye Glasses! 
We now have eye glasses. We do 
not test your eyes, you test them 
yourself, after which we supply the 
correct glass for any defect. 

For diseased eyes consult your occu-
Ust and from his prescription we can 
supply you with tl̂ e proper glasses 
at about one-half the onlinary cost. 

DowelFs Pharmacy 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

Everything in the Drug Line 

t m UNIVERSAL TRAcroa 

Nodmq[ Like This Low Price 
Has ETOT Been Ksown Befwe 
No nnn trKtor £wr oflsrod won i 
or more work vadas, tfaan tte PordHO ttwctoc 
•t tiiii Mtomxhng oewkyw price. 
No Cum power mit yen can powibiy ba^ wfll 
do mon fcr Mfittie^flad no fimst ngwdtcn of 
wttB or InrrtinH can afibnl to be wiUmut a For^ 
aoo jurador. 

now—tiiora ia no tim* for delay or 
i year cfaoioB dwFbcdaoife 

w3] pcova to yon, aa it baa tD 
• Ugbt, ooBVKt Ptardnnia A a 

to* 

ianssas iotor CoBpaqr, b e 
Menaa—«, Virginia 

Steam, Hot Water and 
Vapor Heating Plants 

Da yaa tasw that NOW is tke t iae ta iaataO Ottt HKATTNG 
PLAMT7 It sky he yea kmru ae cellar. Let as g l ^ yea aa eatiaMte 
aa (he ASOOLA BOT WATBt HRATrnG PLANT. Tea caa pat it 

Wrtteor r^ t j \ V I N F ^̂ ^̂ A^̂ ^̂  
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LOCAIS 
OMCwt«W«HL mtabmmm^tU 

LiMt—Gold watch Otmin. with fob, 
•inUAT to Umaocit eaUalcm. Lib«r»l 
tvwud for return to Joonuil Office. 

For Sale—Bakk. toartng ear. Good 
cooditioti. $870.W Raxa Garage. 

12-tf 

8TRIKB MBW8 Of BRUT 

For Sale—30 yearling steers, $25; 
24 600-pound ateera, |37.60; 28 2-year 
olds, M2.60; 8S 2-year old fat heifers, 
137.50; 1 pair 3-year-old mules, w»ll 
broken, 9200. R. A. Rust, Hay-
market, Va. 12-1 

Wanted—^A young man desirous of 
learning the insurance business to 
a«t as solicitor tor an agency devot
ing its entire time to insurance of 
any kind. Automobile and prospects 
with fully-equipped office representing 
the largest companies furnislied. Ap
ply to General Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Thos. W, Lion, Manassas, Va. 12-1 

For Sate—Walnut Ridge dairy farm 
containing 80 acres, two milea south 
of Manassas, Va. WW aell with or 
without personal property, including 
12 tested cows. WUl sell wj easy 
terms; give possession at once. 

H. P. Young, Manassas, Va. 11-3 

For Sal»—Purebred Berkshire pigs 
10 weeks eld, between 36 and 40 
pounds each. Robert Henry, Manas
sas, Va., E. F. D. No. 3. 11 

For Sale—Wood, in^^S-inch lengths 
or longer. Broad RUB Lumber Com
pany. See E. E. Cox, Route iio. 1, 
Manassas, Va. 11-4* 

For Rent—A small dairy farm near 
Manassas; good buildings; possession 
November 1, 1922. Apply to Thomas 
J. Broaddus, Manassas, Va. 11-tf 

For Bent—Seven-room house on 
West street, August L Jlalia W. 
Lewis, 1748 M slxeet N. W., Wash
ington, D. C 11-4 

For Sale—Pour yearling bolls, 2 
heifers, coming fresh, 2 Ford cars, 
good condition, 2 horses, good wwkers. 
John Florence, Manaaaaa, Vs., near 
Dnmfrieii. 10-8 

For Sale—l20-acve farm, situated 
near SindaVs Mill; all ia caHivatioa 
except about 16 acres; 7-room dwell
ing hoMie, bam, com. house, hen boose 
and otiiar ontboiidings. Well watered 
and wiU fenced. Price, f 7,000. Ap
ply to a L. Dove, ManasesB, Va. 10-4* 

For Sale—16-incb ensilage cutter^ 
or will trade for a smaDer one. Mil
dred EweU. 11-2* 

FARM FOR SALE 

Farm of 85% acreŝ  situated 
near Brentsville, Va^ and 41^ 
miles of Bristow; 45^^ acres in 
timber and bala&ce in cultiva
tion ; seven-room dwdMnsr house, 
bam, com house, hea house and 
other outbuildings; weU watered 
and weD fenced. Price, $4,150, 
or, with personal pcdpiaty, 
$4,500. 

APPLY TO— 

GEO. L. JABfSSON, 
Brist«w, Va., Boute 2. 

12-14* 

INSUSB YOUR GRAIN AGADHTr 
U6BT?nN6 AND FISB 

Y<m have raised a good enp of 
Wheat, Now Inaon it witit as fai oat 
of tlie bast and most r^aUe Coaa-

E' w in the W<H-ld. Oar rate is as 
OS tbe lowest. S 
ban Seal Hitete 

Co.,. lac . . ' 
BaOOig. 

The UHTersitT of f i r p n 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, Pz«rid«)t 

THE TRAINING GROUND OF ALL 
THE PEOPLE 

Departments represented: The Col-
lei^. Graduate Studies, Education, 
Engineering, Law, Medicine, The Sum
mer Quarter. Also Degree Courses in 
Fine Arts, Architecture, Business and 
Commerce, Chemistry, etc. Tuition 
in Academic Departments free to Vir
ginians. All expenses reduced to a 
minimum. Loan funds available for 
men and women. Address THE REG
ISTRAR, University, Va. 11-8 

CLRECrOR&Ca 
HATMASKR. YA. 

UNIMTAKERS 
PROMPT AMD SATBTACrOKT 

AT 

Staunton, Ind., Aug. 8—Indiana 
trootM tonight were spread ever an 
area of forty miles and held control 
of eight loiaiBg centers ia four coun-
tias as the Hist step ia fiovernor Mo-
Cray's plan for protectiea of coal un
der Sjtate protection. 

Chicago, ni., Aug. 3—Middle and 
Northwest SUtes will be practically 
without coal within thirty days unless 
prevailing conditions change. This ia 
the gist of reports from Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois 
and Iowa. Actual famine stares Wis
consin in the face, with municipalities 
reporting from fifteen to thirty days' 
liij^plies either on hand or procurable. 

Lansing, Mich., August 3-^The 
Ford Motor Company will be obliged 
to shut down its plants within four
teen days unless supplies of coal are 
replenished. This information was 
laid before oSkials of the State Fuel 
Administration Thursday by Charles 
Ê  SoT^ison, Ford general manager. 
He asked for priority ordeas for the 
Ford plant. 

Sorenson stated that if the Louis< 
ville and Nashville Railroad would al
low the Detroit, Toledo and Ironton 
Railroad to run its engines and cars 
over the Louisville and Nashville 
tracks to the Ford coa! mines, enough 
fuel for the State of Michigan could 
be supplied. The Detroit, Toledo and 
Ironton is Ford's railroad. 

Meantime Ford's coke ovens in De
troit are supplying fuel to other man
ufacturers. Ford said that if a shut-
dbwn became necessary, jtll would 
dose together. 

New York, August 3—As proof to 
President Harding that the railroads 
are united in a demonstration to keep 
trains moving regardless of the shop 
crafts 'Strike, several roadis today 
pledged thMttselves to send crews of 
mechanics to the rescue of four 
Southern roads whose shops have been 
hard fait by the strike, it was an
nounced l>y L. F. Loree, chairnum of 
the Eastmrn Presidents' Conference. 

Crews of "pidced men" recruited in 
shops of roads in the metrapolitan 
district of New York are already 
on the way South, Mr. Loree as-
seirted. The first detail was said to 
be ea route to Richmond^ Va. Al
though they subscribed to the rejec
tion of President Harding's peaee 
pla^ when it ««me before the Ameri-
can Association of Railway Execu
tives last Tuesday, the four roads to 
whom other lines are iiow etmtribot-
ing mechanics frwikly dkchwed tiieir 
condition, said Mr. Loree. T h ^ were 
the Chesapeake and (Mtio, Norfolk and 
Western, Virginiaa and Louisville and 
Nashville. 

Richmcmd, Va., August 4— T̂he em
ployees of the Southern Railway wiU 
meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock to 
discuss the latest proposition of the 
road to take back the strikii« shop
men without pr^udiee to their s ^ o r -
ity rights. 

While the sentiment of the strikers 
will be made known at this meeting, 
it is.said no action will be taken unM 
word is received from headquarters 
at Chicago. Heads of the shop crafts 
here say that the (^er of the South
ern will not aifect the situation in this 

A LnTBR FROM " SOJOCRNXR" 

We are sorry that, lack of space 
prohibits the publishing in full of a 
letter written by "Sojourner." We 
do give space, however, to certain ex
tracts from the eaaununieatioa for 
the purpose of showing the keen en
joyment of those who ars' in a posi
tion to betake themselves froiu the 
crowded dtias during the •wmmor 
tnenths to the joys of life in the 
country. 

After describing the trip from 
Washington, "Sojourner" continues: 

"We found ourselves launched and 
anchored upmi a beautiful elevation, 
one of God's beauty spots, surrounded 
by the Monardis of Nature, trees in
habited by God's songbirds, to wake 
us with their morning warble. In 
the midst of this nestling rest rise 
the monumental buildings of Eastern 
College, A rest from noisy streets 
and those heavenly homos, apartment 
houses, more properly called living 
mausoleums. We rise in the morn
ing, sniff the air, drink bird melody, 
refresh i^e inner man, enjoy a con
stitutional, gather, flowers and say 
what happy beings are we. When 
night' draws it sable curtain, weary 
with the charms of the day, we close 
our feasted eyes, and ^ t h great eon-
tent say, "Now I lay me down to 
sleep." 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Men's Palm Beach Suitŝ  with genuine Palm Beach ^[l A AC 
label in collar; all colors and sizes. Choice. . . «plu.4J 

Yoifig Men's All-wool Gabardine Sport SuiU; the suit for 
the Î̂ Dung man who wants style and comfort. (I* 14 JC 

CLUB HAS GOOD MEETING 

Mrs. E. R. Conner, president of the 
Bethlehem Good Housekeepers' dub, 
requested a special meeting of the 
club on the^ afternoon of Monday, 
July 31. There was an excdlent at
tendance, and .much business of im
portance was transacted. 

"The club has received several in
vitations to repeat their intertain-
ment, "The Kitchen CaUnet Band." 
The first accepted will be in response 
to an invitation from Warrenton for 
the n i ^ t of August 9. One-haif of 
the proceeds will hi pven to the Fair 
Assodatioa of M^nsssas. C E. Lay 
Hodge, Secretary. 

SUMMER WEIGHT ALt-WOOL SUITS REDUCED 

RB6ULAR WySTBLt MEEnN& 

WomaaV Awdliary Meets ia B i ^ 
Scheot Aadtteriaai Aagast It. 

Members of the Woman's Auxiliary 
are requested not to forget the meet
ing of the auxiliary Friday, August 
11, at 2:80 p. m. This meeting will 
be held in the EBgh School Auditorium 
unless notice to the contrary is given. 
As all members, know tibis is an Im
portant meeting, and it is very nec
essary to have a full attendaoee, VD-. 
men, make your plans to attend. 

New Army Summer Underwear—Balbriggati, 
Elastic Seam, Poroiis Knit and Athletic; v^due, 
$1.00. Choice, per garment . . . . . 3 5 c 
Men's Khaki Long Pants, all sizes, 30 to 44; 
value, $2X)0. Choice. . . . . . . $1.29 

Army Blue Overalls Pants; siases 34; 36, 38, 40 
waist; value, $1.25. Choice, e e . , 89c 
Men's Best 2-20 Blue Denim Overalls, suspen-
clar back; the same virei^ 
Orr. Choke • • . . . . . . . . $1 

BIG ^ m O N LOtnX>UN TIMES 

With its regular iasnie of July 27 
The Loodona Times published an ex
tra edition of forty pages, making:jii)e 
issue of that date a fifty-aix-i^ige 
paper. "Hie extra edition was de
voted to the historical associations 
and tiie educational aod agricnkoral 
advantages of Loudoun County, and, 
waa both interesting and' vmlnaMe 
reading. The issoe was similar to 

GoMen Rule Chamln êy Work 
to 17. Choice . . . . . , 

; sizes 14>i 
. . 7Sc 

the fcv^-fcor-page paper pidifished 
city, or anywhere on the system, and j by The Manassas Joornal apeta its 
that none of the men who walked out I sixteeatfa anniversary in 19IL ' 
will retqra until all have been ordered ! . 
to return. It was said at thci offices 
of Uie Southern last night that n<me 
of the strikers had applied fm" tlieir 
<M icba as a result of the iavitatioa 
of Geoetol Maaager R. E. Siaqwwt-

HAPPT HUSTLBRS AT HOAIHJST 

(Lorine Petitt, Secretary) 
Miss Gilbert went with us Satur

day, July 29'. Our secretary was ab-
sott, hot we went ahead wiili' the 
meeting. A number of a<»gs were 
sung, among than "Smaes," "Boost 
for the Cl«b Woai^" "Hail. Hail, the 
Gang's All Here," "Battle Hymn e< 
Demonstration Work" aad "Keep the 
Qub Work Grawiag." 

We had our meeting out in the 
grove. Min Gilbert told oa about 
the short coarse. We ftaisbed oar 
sewing bags, as Miss Gilbort thought 
it best for ns to wait until fall to start 
our night dresses. We spent much 
time making jAmaa for our district 
and county fairs. 

At the »ext meeting we are going Amount paid fbr geoeral 
to bring owr loneh and have a little control „ 
picnic. Miss Giib«t will come pre- ^ Aojomrt paid' for tetrae-
pared to give as a leasmi ia coady- i tj^^ _ _ 
making. We woat to take part in i Amount paid for M«itMS, 
Miss Rich's centeet. We are eoly five j fg^ i^^ s r a o i t e - . - — 
little girls. IGsa GObwt has prooH Aowont paid for 
ised to tote as to te Betkel msstiog ^.j^  

tiw tUrd llmraday ia Aagaat, •» tkot Ameoat 
we caa see what sosae af tte oOar i^fj 
dote ore doiag. U « e « r t «aid «sr 

Wli hod o w TiritOT, lOsa Fiaaeea 
O v Bieetiag doaod oMi the 

"6aed NlgM, Ladieo." 

JOB WORg IS OUR SPECIALTY— 
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL-fLSO 

Men's Gray Work Sox; Men's Black and Tan 
Dress Sox. Two pairs for . . . , . . 

foods ia 
facal year eodiag Jaol 

RctwtptS 
Amount received' froa 

State funda. „_ ._ 
County funds appertioaed 

during year 
BaUnce district fnads oa 

hoad July 1, 1921..._ 
Pistriet fuada levied dor-

™g yoor —:— 
Tttitieii from oUier <fi». 

triets : .^ 

af 
Diotcittfer 

Dog t*# : 
Donatioas, Patroim' Leagae 

Bonett BaiUing...... 
State Agrieaftaral oppto-

priatioB ; 
Miaor faoids _ i 

Total ...._ 

3,783.75 

419.7S 
1S2.72 

4os.eo 

1,80&00 
460.2S 

AUTOMCHHLK HXARgI 

Manassas Tranfa^ Co. 
W. S. ATHST, 

Baggago, yuraltare aad on 

$2S3M.3» 

lOiJW 

19,49«.fi3 

MMV 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICB 

ooafl-

t$Ul 

ijmM 

Botaaea ia INatriet 
|M,Mt.«6 

299.74 
Maaassas, Aiqnvt 4, 192S.' 

I hereby give notice that I wiU aot', Grand total—all disbarse-
be rssponsible for anything gotten oa BMats aad balances tSAJSHM 
my account except by my own imate- ' Aaooat owed oa boads S.2S8.56 
diote family or by vrittaa order titias I D. J. ASRINGTON, j 

t. Dr. & P. Uso. 13-4*' District Clert | 

Genuine U. S. Arnqr i^^d JSiK>e; sizes 6 to 12. 
Choice . . . . . . . . . . , . $3.00 

Reductiim im all j^raw HaU^B^ys^Qrls', Men's 
Caps . . . ; . e . . . 49c, 79ĉ  $249 

Bojrs' Kn^lPantt 
Khaki,69c All-wool, 98c i^K^^ Lined^$1.49 
Three Boys' Knee PaM* Pafan Beach Suits; 
sizes 18» 17,15; priced to sell Choice, $1.98 

Hynson's Department Store 
THE QUAUTY SHOP MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

EARN 10 CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR 
Cot oot this ad, tainc it with ^ M to oar store, we will 

refund yoa 10c on Mwh dollar's worth purehaswi of PAINT, 
VARNISH, ENAMEL, STAINS, POUSH, BBUSHES. 
WAX, PAPER HANGERS, SUPPLIES, GLASS 0¥ ALL 
KINDS. This offer vnd after Aogost 20th. 

Watsoi Pant & Glass Co. ^r.£:;;i . lT 

UDCCBD FARIB 
—TO— 
HILU VIBUIflA 

U. C y. REDNKHf i 
Hoa. Oaode A. Swaasoa, Soiior 

Seoator fnm Virgiaio, wiR ba; 
aad anke aa 

A brass baad wili foraish nraaie for 
tlM ofrasiea. 

For tidceta, information, etc, apply 
to Tiekot AcootB, SeotlMni Roflvoy 
Syotens. 


